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^ Johnson Home
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First Insured Fire 
Loss in Crowell 
In Long Period
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Minister Don Luis Gauchalla. second from left, examines 
sts of ( apt. Kafael Rivas, aide to chief of the Bolivian air 
hit when his good-will plane crashed during take-off from 

( ’.. airport. Captain Taborga, aide to president of Bolivia, 
ve from the flaming wreckage, but in critical condition. The 
on the second lfB of a 10.000-mile good-will flight.
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Marketing Quota Referendum 
Held in Foard County On 

lay, May 31; Details Given

The first file for the City of 
Crowell during 11*41 destroyed the 
home of J. S'. Johnson about 4 
o ’clock Tuesday morning.

The flames had consumed about 
half of tlie building before the 
alarm was turned in and a part 
of the furniture was saved by 
Mr. -Johnson and neighbors who 
arrived before the fire trucks. The 
building was a complete loss as 
only the east and south walls were 
left standing.

It was reported that insurance 
was carried on the house and 
furniture.

This is the first fire for Crow
ell since Dec. 16, 1940, when
-light damage was done to a house 
i f  the Thacker Estate four blocks 

i east of the square. This is the 
' first complete loss by fire in the 
city for a long period.

Crowell School 
Thursday Night

Dean of Hardin Jr. 
College Addresses 
1941 Senior Class

Forty-two graduates of Crowell 
High School were presented their 
di lomas by Superintendent I. T. 
Craves at the commencement i x- 
ei-'i-cs las- Thursday night at * 
o'clock. There were twenty-five 
girls anti seventeen boys in the 
! '  1 graduating class of Crowell 
High School.

1 he processional was played by 
Lealvs Gilliam and the invocation 
was giver. bv Rev. H. A. Longino. 
!>.-sti i of the First Methodist 
Church of Crowell. A vocal solo 
was rendered bv Miss Ruby Lee 
Devil.

t<<%•"

ÆÊJ- *k A¡sqM- * AsaHp^m
K ibcrt G. Menzies. prime mi- «'.er of \u- al a. ar.l . in;;: ..d ns, 

piitured as the> arriviti in New » .nU, from f u  epe. on thè Pan-America» 
llixic C lipper. Left to righi: Menile«: Fri derii k .- .idoli, v  i r ary  of 
Australian-British delense co-ordination <1-parimenti and John Storey, 
member of Australian-British air«raft preda don tonmil'.oe.

The address of the evening was 
lelivered by George M. Cultsing- 
■r. dean of the Hardin Junior

Quanah Masonic Lodge 
Will Be Host to 90th 
Masonic Dist. Meeting

Lieut. Col. II. Smith, military aide 
to the President, averted new at
tacks on American Peat» Mobiliza
tion pickets in front of \\ bite House 
by taking one soldier into custody, 
himself, giving him the ‘ -bum’s 
rush” into the guard room.
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Rev. Paul J. Merrill 
Will Hold Revival 
at Christian Church

Rev. Paul J. Merrill of Henri
etta will begin a two-weeks’ re
vival at the First Christian Church 
in Crowell on July 6 and close on 
July 20. it was announced here 
this week.

Rev. Merrill i« a former pastor 
of the local church and is well 
known here.

Three Sets of Twin 
Calves In Herd of 
Twenty-Five Cows

The Quanah Masonic Lodge will 
entertain members of the lodges 
of the 90th Masonic District on 
Monday, May 26, at 8 p. m.. with 
a tiled meeting, according to an 
announcement rev» ived by D. R. 
Magee, secretary of the Crowell 
Lodge, from Conrad Hatehitt. 
secretary o f the Quanah Lodge.

An outstanding speaker has 
been secured for the occasion. Mr. 
Hatehitt stated, and a large 
crowd is expected to attend this 
meeting.

The dOth Masonic District is 
composed of the lodges of Qua- 
nah, Chillicothe, Odell, Vernon, 
Thalia and Crowell.

W PA  Quotas Will 
Be Cut In Favor 
National Defense

< olle ve in Wichita Fai . s.
Before presentii g the diplomas.

Supt. Graves made a taIk in which
he congratulated the graduates.
He announced the honor students
as hi■ presented the diplomas.
Thost■ winning schola.-'tie honors
V ere : A. Y. Olds for having the
highe st two-year :and four-year
uveraiges; Richard D. Bird for
ha ving the second highest two-
V ear average; Billy Ne wton Klep-
per for having the StfCl>nd highest

Hard Rains, High Winds, Worms 
Do Heavy Damage to Wheat in Foard 
County Since First of Last Week

four-year average; and Doris 
Campbell for having the highest 
two-year average for the girls. 

Dean Cuhsir.ger used "Spirit of 
(Continued on Page Four)

Two Crowell Boys 
Will Get Degrees 
from A. & M. College
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Pauline

A set of twin calves is an oddi
ty, but to have three sets of 
twins from a herd of 25 cows is 
an unusual coincidence, hut this 

'has been reported in Foard Coun
ty-

At the present time, the Car- 
roll Brothers have three sets of 
twin calves on their farm in the 
Gambleville community. The old
est are about 4 months old, and 
the youngest are about 6 weeks 

¡old.
One set of twins is Roan-Dur- 

; ham buRs and the second is 
Whiteface heifers. The third set

•Wilbarger County 
Singing Convention 
to Be Held Sunday

The Wilbarger County singing 
convention will be held all day 
Sunday at the Five-in-One school 
house and everybody is invited 
to attend and take well-filled bas
kets.

The Stamps-Baxter Q u a r t e t  
will be there Saturday night and 
will give a concert in the school 
auditorium.

•Judge Leslie Thomas and the 
Commissioners' Court have again 
been informed of an additional 
cut in quota on Works Projects 
Administration projects. Judge 
Thomas and the court visited in 
Fort Worth a short time ago and 
discussed at length the work pro
gram i:i Foard County and at that 
time it was willing and ready to 
sponsor sufficient projects to em
ploy ail the men which W. P. A. 
would permit, however, doubt was 
expressed by the officials at that 
time that such a program could 
be worked out. Early this week 
a letter from S. D. Steed, district 
planning engineer, was received 
and contained the following infor
mation:

Twelfth Grade to Be 
Added to Crowell 
School Next Term

from the Crowell dis- .
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Pictures at Rayland
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PIANO RECITAL

Mrs. Arnold Rucker will present 
her piano pupils in recital Friday 
(tomorrow) night at the High 
School aduitoriuni.

Tlie program will begin at 8 
o'clock and every one is cordially 
invited to attend.

W. H. Sheaffet- of Washington, 
D. ('., photographer for the Unit
ed States Forest Service, spent 
one day in the Rayland communi
ty last week making pictures of 
the shelterbelts in that vicinity.

Mr. Sheaffer was in this section 
two years ago and was very fa
vorably surprised with the rapid 
growth of the trees during that 
time. Since Mr. Sheaffer’s last 
visit about twenty miles of shelt
erbelts have been planted.

"Hon. Leslie Thomas. County 
“ Judge, Foard County, Texas. 

“ Re: Work Project 1702-5 
“ Road Improvements, 
“ Precinct 1. Foard County. 

•'Dear Judge Thomas;
“ You will recall on your last 

visit to this office that we discuss
ed what projects were to be op
ened at the time two of the pres- 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Sam Morris, Candidate 
for U. S. Senate, to 
Speak Here Friday

The 12th grade will be added 
to the Crowell Public School with 
the start of the 1941-42 term next 
fall as the result of a recent rul
ing of the State Department of 
Education that all schools of the 
state be of the 12-grade system.

What has been the*, eleventh 
grade will next year be the twelfth 
grade. The high school depart
ment will still have four grades, 
starting with the ninth.

The extra grade will be added 
in the primary department. What 
has been the pre-primer and prim
er grades will become the first 
grade with the first grade becom
ing the second, and so on until 
the eighth grade, which will he the 
last grade in the intermediate de
partment.

The reason for this change, or 
ruling, is that the larger schools 
of the state adopted the twelve 
grade system several years ago 
and to avoid confusion in adopt
ing text books, the State Depart
ment of Education decided on the 
twelve grade system to make the 
grades in the schools of the state 
uniform.

A to*al of S"l* students are 
candidates for legrees to  be C o r 
fu  red at Texas A A- M. College 
Friday evening. June 6. accord
ing to an announcement received 
here this week from K. J. Howell, 
registrar of the college.

Among ti t- large list are the 
following local boys and the de- 
grees for which they are eandi- 
dates: Bachelor of Science in ag
ricultural engineering— R. M Ma
gee: in petroleum engineering— 
S. T. Crews Jr.; in mechanical 
engineering— S. T. Crews Jr.

S. T. Crews Jr. i> one of the 
17 students who is graduating 
with two degrees, one in mechan
ical, and the other in petroleum 
engineering.

dam- 
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T. S. Haney Wins Over 
Medalist In Greenbelt 
Golf Tourney Tuesday

QUESTIONNAIRES MAILED

| front Crowell that are 
attend the meeting 

lutchinson, H. O. Wat- 
ginger, Munson Welch, 

John Long, J. A. 
A. Y. Beverly.

Oldest Copy of The Foard County 
News Found in Papers of the Late 
Joe W. Beverly; Dated May 12,1893

iR REGISTRATIONS

powing new motor ve- 
registered in the of- 
tax assessor-collector 

I past week:
| O. Shelton, Plymouth

fin
nick, Ford coupe, 
"iamson, Ford coupe, 
ow. Ford tudor. 
uselotT, Ford truck.

The oldest issue of The Foard 
County News under date of May 
12, 1893, was found in the private 
papers of the late Joe W. Beverly. 
At the time this issue was printed 
the paper was owned and operated 
by Mr. Beverly and B. R. Blank
enship, and it was a 9-inch by 12- 
inch sheet and each page con
tained four columns, all home 
print. The name was changed to 
The Crowell News with the fol
lowing explanation by the editors: 

“ The change of name of this

t e a c h e r  in
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kTULATIONS
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igning to accept a po
ll the Wichita Falla 
tem.

lile

Poem of Mrs. Grady 
Halbert Won First at 
T. F. W. C. Meeting

Mrs. Grady Halbert was given 
first prize in a poetry contest at 
the District meeting of 7th Dis
trict of Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs which recently con
vened at Amarillo.

The title of Mrs. Halbert’s poem 
is “ Let There Be Light” and is a 
tender prayer for guidunce in the 
rearing of her small child.

The prize which attended the 
first place is a large book of 
poetry selections.

Mrs. Halbert is a member of 
the Columbian Club and was a 
delegate to the district meeting 
from that club. She is to be con
gratulated upon this honor be
stowed upon her.

paper from Foard County News 
to The Crowell News is not in
tended disrespect to the county or 
intention of confining its scope to 
the limits of Crowell, but simply 
the length of name to the size of 
the paper. The drouth has sent 
its mandate and an economical ad
ministration demands the change 
that has been made. We hope in 
the near future to be able to re
sume our fromer name and size. 
In the meantime we will endeavor 
to give as much county and town 
news as heretofore.”

Other old copies of the paper 
given to us by the Beverly family, 
children of Joe W. Beverly, was 
one dated May 21, 1897, and was 
edited by the late Robert Cole, 
father of G. L. Cole, and at this 
time the sheet was the same size 
as in 1893, but the name had been 
ehanged back to Foard County 
News.

Another old number was dated 
Oct. 7, 1898, which carried the 
name of Albert Barkley as editor 
and proprietor, present county 
judge of Hansford County. The 
size of the pages o f this edition 
had been enlarged to 15x22 inches 
and contained six columns, but 
only half of it was home print. 
Judge Barkley visited The News 
plant during the recent jubilee.

The fourth early edition of The 
News given uc by the Beverly 
family was one dated Oct. 7, 1903, 
and contained eight pages, 13x20 

(Continued on Page Five)

Sam Morris of Del Rio, candi
date for the United States Sen
ate to succeed the late Morris 
Sheppard, will speak at Crowell 
on the court house lawn on Fri
day, May 23, at 2 p. m.

In his address here Sam Mor
ris will support the bill introduced 
by the late Senator Sheppard, for 
the protection of soldiers and 
sailors against liquor and vice, as 
the chief plank in his platform, 
lie will also speak in favor of 
adequate old age pensions to be 
paid by the federal government, 
and utmost preparations for na
tional defense.

In addition to his campaign 
rallies Sam Morris will broadcast 
in the interest of his campaign 

| over the Lone Star network from 
1:00 to 1:30 each Sunday after
noon, and over W FAA from 9:00 

| to 9:30 every Sunday night pre
ceding the election. He will al
so continue his daily “ Voice of 
Temperance” broadcasts over XKU 
(1050 KC) at 8:30 and at 10:00 

¡every night.

Fifty questionnaires were mail
ed to Selective Service registrants 
in Foard County from the local 
board on Friday, May 16. accord
ing to information released by J. 
R. Beverly, president of the local 
board.

This group of questionnaires in
cluded the registrants who hold 
order numbers from 301 to 350.

T. S. Haney of Crowell upset 
the medalist, Haskell McGuire of 
Pampa, 3-2, in the first round of 
the 16th annual Greenbelt golf 
tournament Tuesday before the 
second round was postponed be
cause of rain. McGuire had qual
ified with a 70, one above par.

Gordon Beil of Crowell won 
over J. D. McGuire. 4-3, in an- 
•ther championship flight match. 
G. G. Crews of Crowell lost his 
first flight match to Charles Dav
enport of Memphis. 2 up.

In the second round. Hanev 
1« st to L. S. Walker of Quanah. 
2-1, anu Boll los: to Alfred Bar
ton of Paducah, 6-5.

Ram. a.v mi; mied by iriving 
wind, swept the county Sunday 
afternoon and Tuesday afternoon 
and night. One and sixty-two 
hundredths inches of ruin were 
recorded a: the Crowell State 
Ba-ik Monday morning and 2.7 
inches were measured >n Wed- 
n> s,:ay morning. Heavier rains 
were reported in the western, 
southeastern and other sections 
of the county.

A heat over the county was 
badly blown on both Sunday and 
T.. ■- lay. Siignt damage was re
ported following t e storm Sun- 
” >> and it is believed that dam- 

-ge will not be as heavy as first 
thought after the rain and wind 
Tuesday.
_ All traffic on the Paiucah- 

Gutnrie highway was routed 
through Crowell Tuesday night be
cause of high water, and early 
Wednesday morning traffic on the 
C roweil-Benjamin highway was 
stopped when water in the’ Wichi
ta River, !< miles south ? Crow- 
e.l, covered the temporary detour 
bridge.

BIRTH

To Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ferguson 
of Thalia, a girl, Barbara Sue, 
May 16.

S5.000.000 Fire Sweeps Philadelphia

Board of Review Met 
In Crowell Monday

The board of review for the 
i Boy Scouts of the Foard County 
district was held in Crowell Mon
day night.

Troops 141 of Rayland and 53 
and 49 of Crowell were represent
ed and merit badge, first and sec- 

1 ond class tests, were passed by 
: the members.

TO RECEIVE DEGREES

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wachsmuth 
I will receive their degrees from 
Sul Ross College on May 28. Mrs. 
Wachsmuth was formerly Miss 
Dorothy McKown, daughter of 
Mrs. Belle McKown of this place.

Mrs. Wachsmuth will receive a 
! B. A. degree and Mr. Wachsmuth 
a B. 3. at the commencement ex
ercises of the college.

Worms Do Damage
Early :a«t ween. w re < -‘ ruck 

the wheat and other grain and 
during the latter part f  the week, 
the damage which they were do
ing reached a serious point and 
:• was reported Wednesday that 
they were still eating the grain 
■ n spite o f  the heavy rain,

Many farmers have spread 
poisoned mash in the fields, and 
ne field of wheat west o f Crow- 

t . was dusted by an airplane, but 
the greater per cent of the farm
'd.* are hoping that the worms 
will run their course before se
rious damage is done.

The worms are doing their 
greatest damage in late wheat and 
in the greatest number of cases, 
they are eating only the beard 
from the early wheat.

Oyer 25 Inches of Rsin 
The first five months have nrob- 

ddy been the wettest month* in 
the history o f the county as 25.06 
inches of rain has been recorded 
ia Crowell since Jan. 1. Over 14 
inches of rain have fallen during 
April and May.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Fire swept thraugh three city blocks of the Port Richmond section 
Philadelphia taking property toll of approximately I5.NMM la horn«. Houclc Mrs j  , H th 
and factories. A wall of water stopped the ffre Jast short of Cramps Glenn Jones Clara Higgs’ Mrs. 
shipyards, where large naval construction contracts are under way. Phut» Lilly, Jose Soovedia, Kendrick 
shows firemen fighting the blase. ”  — -  - ----

The following patients i^ve 
been dismissed from the Foard 
County Hospital: Mrs. C. T Mur
phy, medical treatment; Mrs. O. 
N. Baker, medical care; Miss 
Dorothy Hall, surgery; Mrs. R.
F. Alston, medical care; Mrs. J. 
Little, surgery; Mrs. O. B. Wis
dom. medical treatment; Mrs. B.
G. Davis, medical treatment; Mrs.
H. L. Ayers, medical treatment. 

Patients still in the hospital
are, Mrs. W. L. Callaway, surgical 
treatment; Mrs. R. S. Haskew, 
medicar treatment; Mrs. Lula My
ers, surgical treatment.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ayers, 

May 2, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sprinkle, May 9, a boy; to 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae, "  
11, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Glasscock o f Truscott, May 15 
girl.

The following patients are re- 
. : ceiving X-Ray treatment at the 

" ¡hosp ita l:  J. H. Lanier, M. A. 
Houck, Mrs. J. L. Heath, Mm.

May
R.
a

«w e  oooveaiR, ner
I Foy, E. Swaim, Bill Favor.

I
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from Neighboring Communities
IV IA N
Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. Melvin Morgan 
spent Saturday night 
y with Mr. Morgan's 
r. and Mrs. Lee Mor-

jl ie  Fish visited Tues- 
week in the home of 
Mrs. Marvin Sosebee,

'Mrs. T. \V. Cooper and 
‘ rs. James Sandlin vis- 
Tietids in Wichita Falls 
hey also attended the 

Invention of the air in 
nday afternoon.
Mrs. Harry Adams of 
ent Wednesday with 
Mrs. W. O. Fish, andj

T. Evans and son. Mil- 
rs. Evans' mother, Mrs. 
e. of La Junta, Colo., 
week-end in the home 
ughter and sister. Mrs. 

Thomas, of Floydada. 
Mrs. Elmo Hudgins 

ter. Ramona, and Mrs. 
yen and son, D'vain, of 
‘ nt Saturday night and

¡Sunday w.fh their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Ever- n.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
son. Billy, of Crowell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Klepper and Pam

estbrook Jr., of Los Angeles, 
Calif., spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Klepper spent from 
Sunday night till Tuesday morn
ing there when they left for 
their home after an extended vis- 
it here and in Crowell and Trus- 
cott.

Mrs. R. S. Haskew was carried 
to the Crowell Hospital Thursday 
for medical treatment. She was 
reported to be resting better Sun
day.

Lee Morgan returned home Sat
urday after spending several days 
with his son and wife, Melvin 
Morgan, of Pampa.

Miss Mary Wanda Lewis, who 
¡s a nurse in the Quanah Hospital, 
returned there Wednesday after 
a few days’ visit with her moth
er, Mrs. S. J. Lewis.

Several from this community 
attended the commencement oxer- 
sizes at the Crowell High School 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ftsh and

hy Pay More 
or Groceries?
CASH  and S A V E  A T  W E H B A ’S

K OVER OUR FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

CRUST

UR . . . .  4 8 -lb. sack SJ..49
CANE

A R . 1 0 - l b .  cloth bag 5 4 c
PICK
FEE 2 lb». 45c l| O X Y D O L  , , 19c
EX, C leanser..........qt. bottle 13c

Bleach Disinfectant

TCHES. 6 boxes, carton 1 5 c

Large  Package

• FINE
Bottle

ert, . 2 pkgs 9c ft Catsup, ■ 14 oz. .9c

ISCO. . . . . 3-lb. can 4 9 c
FOR CAKES and PASTRY

CKEREL, king salmon, 3 tall cams 25c

« EXCELL
____________________Crackers . 2 lbs 15c

UNES, fresh packed, gal. 2 5 c
U1T COCKTAIL, . . . .  2 cans for 23c
MONTE. Any Style

RN .. . . . . . . . 2 cans 2 5 C
ATO I, MISSION

3 cans 25c || Peas, 2 N o. 2 . . 25ce . .
OCK S A L T ..........100 lb. sack 49c
BBER GIRLJDE.IN VJIIXL. «  ft
KING P O W D E R ____25-oz. can 19c
1 RED

T Ä T 0 E S . . .  15-lb.peck 2 3 c
rots 3 bunch 10c ll Beets 3 bunches 10c

IONS, White Bermuda, lb. 4 C
•j

TATOES, U . S. No. 1 Red . . . lb. 2jc
KIST I SUNK1ST

ions . . doz. 15c | Oranges doz. . 15c

cnic Hams, small size lb.. 1 8 ‘  
eak, tender seven.... lb. 1 8 i
GAR CURED SQ U AR E......... 14c

con, dry salt...... .. lb. 1 4 c
E~ PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

EHBAS
CASH GROCERY

h e r e  y o u r  d o l l a r s  h a v e  m o r e  c e n t s

ne 83M Free Delivery
The 33 000-ton xuper-dreadnaught, IT. S. 8. Washington, has now 

Joined the United States navy. This view during the commissioning 
ceremonies shows part of the after-deck with crew members Used up 
under the great ship's ld-lach rifles.

-  . Robert Leon, visited Sunday 
>..th Mrs. Fi<h's -Nter, M --  I.- .ii 
Martin, and Mrs. E. V. Halbert 
of F iard City.

Bro. H. H. Hasting of Salt 
Creek filled his regular appoint
ment at the Vivian school house 
Sunday morning. He was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
of Salt Creek.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. O. Fish ami 
daughter, Mildred, and Miss Rosa
lie Fish were visitors in Quanah 
Fri lay afternoon. They visited 
Miss James Adams while there.

Mrs. Johnny Mart- spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Garrett of Crowell.

Billie Moore of Abilene came 
Thursday to spend a few days in ! 
the home of A. T. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Floyd: 
and son. Johnnie. >f Paducah, 
.-pent Sunday night with Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Henry Fish.

Commencement at T. C. U.
■ i-i*r* i • Mf Mr* D Sv
lust week-end.

M• s> Matgu Wall
Monday for her horn' ir. Dalhart 
She taught ir. the Thalia school 
last year.

Willie Johnson t x New Orleans, 
La., visited his brother, Joe John
son, and family here a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Mollie Huntley of Vert. 
visited Mrs. F. W. Butl* • r- 
this week.

(.. - tv*' wives.

(¡.-ad nine 

defended the

a good

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. McHam and Miss 
Ethelene Lawson <*f Wichita Falls 
visited relatives and friends here 
Saturday.

Mrs. Minnie Jobe and laugh
ters. Viola, and Mrs. Fred Spoon, 

t Mineral Wells visited relatives 
am! friends here over the week
end.

Miss Edna Mae Solomon of j 
Gambh.-ville spent last week vis
iting friends here.

Horace Lambert o f Dallas vis-| 
itcd here last week.

Miss Thelma Raines visited rel-1
Viewati\es at Prairi 

a ek-end.
Mr. and Mr.-. Dave Sollis and 

daughter o f Crowell attended 
singing here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schoppa 
-pent Sunday with friends in 
Fa: mers Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davenport 
o f Crowell moved here last week.

N > rain last week and there 
was a big rush to -get the alfalfa 
cut and baled, also considerable 
cotton seed planted.

Hazel Faughn was ill last week.
Unde Tom Davis, who has been 

ill stveial weeks, is slowly im
proving.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Miss Doris Denton of Crowell 
! -j ent Wednesday night with Miss 
Biliie Morrison.

Mrs. Grant Morrison and daugh
ter. Billie, attended the school 
program at Gambleville Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Williamson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mor
rison a while Friday morning 
while en route from Crowell to 
Denton where they will make their 

I home. Miss Billie Morrison went 
with them for a two weeks' visit 
with them and her sister, Verna 
Ray. who is attending school 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Shaw of 
Riverside visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Morrison a while Thursday 
afternoon while en route to Crow
ell where they visited Mr. and; 
Mrs. Eldon Williamson.

The Margaret school was en- 
U rtained Thursday with a closing i 
school picnic. Many from this 
community attended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins of 
Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Choate, here Sunday.

Tiie Margaret school closed Fri
day with the seventh grade gradu
ation exercises.

Mrs. Maggie Eldridge of Qua
nah is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 
S. Wrenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
family of Riverside community 
visited Mrs. Sudie Bradford Sun
day.

Robert Choate of Post visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Choate, here Sunday.

Gilbert Choate of Post spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
homefolks.

Dr. M. E. Sadler of Austin, president-elect of Texas Christian Univer
sity, will deliver the commencement address to the class of 1941 at that 
institution, at exercises scheduled for Monday evening. June 2. Baccalau
reate sermon »111 be preached by Rev. O. L. Shelton. Wichita Fails. 
Sunday morning, June 1. President of the T. C. U. class of '41 is Charlton 
McKinney, Sulphur Springs.

Jean and Verna Deli, 
ited hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Long, last week-end. The girls 
remained for a longer visit with 
their grandparents.

Clinton Meek left Friday for 
his home in Mobeetie. Mr. Meek 
has taught in the Thalia school 
several years.

C. B. Morris and family of Clar
endon visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Jackson and 
F riday.

other frient

>f Post vis- daughter. I.undo Mac. f Vernon 
visited F. W. Butler and family 
ha re Sunday.

Rev. and Mr-. Erwin Reed of 
Brinkman, Okia., visited his moth
er. Mrs. W. M. Lawrence, here 
Sat unlay af tern oon.

Mi.-- Mary Jo Belew of Vernon 
visited Miss Arlene Rriee here 
Monday.

Gussie and Other Hammonds 
here | were business visitors in East 

Texas and Arkansas a few days

G AM BLEV ILLE
(By Wilma Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. c. p. Har.*-;. a:, i 
family of Five-in-One and Mi. 
and Mrs. Houston Adkins T ,a- 
lia visited Mr. and Mrs. p. M. 
Shultz Tuesday.

Evelyn Johnson left Saturday 
morning with the Thalia Senior- 
for Galveston.

Mr. ami Mr- E. V. Cato of 
Thalia visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Dave Shultz. Wednesday.

Mrs. E. M. Gamble visited Mrs. 
Weldon Hays in Crowell Friday.

Mrs. Roy A 1 s t , n retu: re d 
home from Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Alston's of Crowell last week a f
ter spending a few days there 
while she was ill. H

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and : 
family, Mrs. Claudius Carroll and | ‘ 
children, Mrs. Hubert Carroll andj j 
children and Mrs. Elton Carroll, i \ 
all attended the wedding dinne: 
Sunday honoring Mr. and Mr- 
Milburn Carroll in the m me • '
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrett ofi 
Crowell.

Mrs. Roy Hysinger of near] 
Margaret visited Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
Claude Orr Thursday. ;

Misses Dorothy Alston and; 
Frances Garrett of Crowell visit-, | 
e-i Mrs. Roy Alston and family j J, 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy a' i 
children of Black visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Carroll Monday.

A light rain fell in tin- e ■ :t- 
munity Sunday night.

Hubert ami Elton Carroll mad- 
a business trip to Oklahoma City 
Thursday, returning home Friday 
light.

OF DEFENSE S  
INFECTION

A N S W E R S

(Questions on page 2». 
j 1. His sculptor work of ti 
] presidents on Mount Rushntor* 

2. Greece.
As a violinist.

4. Rapid City. South Dakota.

The firs! line of defe-se :n 
any home is the de’e-se 
against infection! . . . 
with Fi-sta’d Emesge-cy 
needs. For they are p-o- 
duced  and p a c k a g e d  
under the flnest of co**d'- 
tions— many are douP e 
sterilized— *o give yo- --e  
finest protection auicily 
against dangerous infec
tion. Stock up w'*h F rs*- 
aid.

EMERGENCY NEEDS

Fergeson Bros.
Druggists

T H A L IA
(B> Minnie Wood)

Mrs. Carl Huddleston and chil- 
.*n of Vernon visited Mrs. F. 

Brown here a while Sunday 
ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
liege Station visited her moth- 

Mrs. J. A. Abston, here Fri- 
v night.
Mrs. R. C. Huntley and Mrs. 
is Attakaw of Vernon visited 
ss Minnie Wood a while Friday. 
Arda Long and daughters, Carol

Mrs. C. J. Pharr o f Abernathy 
ami Mr. and Mrs. John Keesee of 
Lubbock visited J. D. Miller and 
family Tuesday while en route 
home from a visit with relatives 
in Little Rock, Ark.

Sammye Payne and Sherman 
MeBeath visited relatives in Fort 
Worth and Springtown last week
end.

Mrs. Bob Graham and daughter 
of Vernon and Edward Wall of 
Fort Worth visited Charlie Hath
away and Mrs. J. W. Wood a 
while last week.

Miss Ruth Peden of Spur visit
ed in the W. G. Chapman home 
last week-end.

Mrs. George Doty and Miss 
Irene Doty visited Mrs. Ted Solo
mon and family in Lorenzo and 
Homer Doty and family in Sudan 
last week-end. They accompanied 
Jack Doty and family to Rock 
Crossing.

M isses Margaret Walker ar.d 
Arlene Rice and Edward Shultz 
visited ir, Lawton, Okla., Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde Bray and sons, 
Dan. Clyde Jr. and Keith ard 
Horace McAdams of Muelshoe. 
Barney Humphries and Harold 
Lanham of San Angelo and Misses 
Gene Laniai Matthews and Anna 
Lucy Bray visited in the E. S. 
Flesher home here Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. MeBeath and sons 
and Mrs. Homer MeBeath and 
sons visited Mrs. W. J. Boothe in 
Wichita Fails Saturday.

The members of the Senior class 
left Saturday for a visit to Fort 
W o r t  h, Houston, Galveston. 
Huntsville, San Antonio and Aus
tin. Those going were: Marie 
Cobb, Bettye Miller, Claudia Lou 
Johnson, Evelyn .Johnson. Beatrice 
Gamble, Wanda Self. Mary Beth 
Whitman, Joe and Travis McKin
ley. Pale Earthman, R. G. Whit
ten. R. C. Bell, Edmon Ward, Ed
gar Long. Edgar Earl Marlow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earth- 
man. They returned Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Priest and

tms week.
Mrs. Willie Maekay of Che-; 

■ cotah, Okla.. is visiting her broth
ers, J. Y. and C. C. Lindsey, and 
families here.

i Raymond Grimm returned home 
' from a Quanah hospital where he 
is recovering from an operation.

] Mrs. Winnie Phillips and chil- 
I dren o f Odessa visited her moth
er. Mrs. J. A. Abston, and other 

I relatives here last week-end.
1 Jesse Grimm of Dallas is via- 
i iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Grimm, here, 

i Mrs. Tennie Reed o f Crowell

SWEET POTATO PLANTS for Sale
Unlimited supply can be furnished after 
May 26. See. or write me if you need 
plants.

J. C. DAVIS, Rayland, Texas
P. O. Address. Rt. 3. \ ernon

NOW'S YOOH CHANCIFONA

Giant New Battleship Commissioned

■I H
11 '

A n y b o d y  w i t h  a  c a r  t o  t r a d e  

will find it smart to see bow much 
his car is worth in trade on a Ford 

this year!
In size, the Ford is the biggest 

car in passenger room in its price 

field. In comfort, it offers a soft 
and quiet ride that’s new this year 
right down to a rigid new frame 

and long, soft springs.

Its hydraulic brakes are bigger 

than any other car’s near its price.

Its engine is the only Eight in its 

field. Its economy was proved  

again this year when it was first 
in its class for gas mileage in 

the official Gilmore-Grand Canyon 

Economy Run.
Your Ford Dealer’s certainly the 

man to talk trade with now!

ILFORD GOOD DRIVERS LEAGUE Boys and^| 
1 girls, here is your opportunity to win 

one o f 98 University Scholarships 
tor skillful driving. For details, write 
Ford G ood Drivers League, Dear- ll 
boro, Mich., or see your Ford Dealer. J)

Assembled in Texas

t
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Let Us Re-Build 
Your Old Mattress

'.etc \n

Inner-Spring
Mattresi>s

K E T  C H E R S 1 D
Mattress Factorv

NOTICE TO FARMERS
W r

i :r .  ;■ 'E F ! '  -d : " : \ ,\ r d e \ 'F E D '

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

Newspaper Advertising Effective Graduation-
" ■ ’ . i i  -■ ~  ? t£ i One-

¿i. - •-
- ^

C r i - r i r  School Gr.duatlon

P ,

N-

. A ... .v . . .
Nò a iç«ï; .

Farmers In This 
Area Using Land 
Bank Facilities

303 Foard Families 
Take Part in System 
To Pay Off Debts

•r ’Xiraatel}
ra* am

:v r F :•« -a! Lar.-i Bank and 
N\ * • ! Farr.-' Loan A -  *cia-

•{ c o - t i native, low-

i • ’ •  ̂ r i:nlr to* J. C^Thomp-

He

or. Dec. >1. 1*40. 
•v w- rc _ L an 

: j  ' ' 4 . "  5.
. *• . ’ •' ].H' ;

tre norma! Land 
r a t tc.l f  $ 1 *>»-«.. 

“ • loan* for

Mr. 7 ;‘ nrr-

: :r.e larrr.er ana rancr.- 
.V :r , family :> r. debt.

attain independent 
t ■ vre > r.t-cd Í : »aft 

rotect Xhi
C . • i t  il v.'. a cepenu-

-
ini» on principa! and m-

tk* fsmilv u:nr.

rt : : t ?er-

Every Registrant 
Needs Certificate 
in His Possession

Amendment c-f Selective Str- 
. t Pt gulatior.« t< make it man- 

a-i ry f - r  every legistrant t<< have 
nu:.«tiati< : certificate in h:« 

■ , ,n a: ail timo - and to pre-
-  r.t :: ,pon request i f proper au- 
thoritii « '.va> announced today by 
(¡e: era! J. Watt Pact ■ State Se

ti Vv Service Director.
General Pag- made his an- 
unceiv.ent upon receipt of ad

i i  * i r  S. • r.a 1 Headquarters 
w r ich p. -nted out that while the 

!d p: vision i f  the regulations 
. a id ‘ that t .*• reg:«trant "should 
carry - • gistratior. certificate
with him at ail times as he may 

. requit« •: f  - • W it from time 
: tinte.” the revised regulations

"T  e regt-trant must have hi« 
registration certificate in his per 
-(■n. i posses-ion at all times ar 
u • re ;uest. must exhibit it to 
a -y Jaw erfore• ment office:, any 
>. s«-r-;■-■*. ffi tal of Na

na! H a i .after- or « f  a State 
Headquarters. : ar.v member cf 
the ! cal ’ a: i r hoard « i  ap
peal.”

Fa.lure f a registrant to have 
reg:-tration certificate in his 

; —, -«ion. or to exhibit it upon 
; *-. ■ Ue -1 of autn. : iZed *1 f ficia,«■

constitute a violation of the 
régula:: ■: « and. in addition, shall 

-tr.- : a« prima facie evi- 
:• net of : is failure t< register. 

General Pag. -aid.

A

Perhaps no fire . , r J
ed your h ■ 
seems very r* te

But you cat. • ...
Rates are -
it\s foolish \< ¡«

H U G H  S i l l
Insurance Age

Pho. 238 Crewel!,]

Should Plan Now for 
Shelterbelt in 1942

- - P-. G. Det Je.
; • i y t- c *. • r *
3 Tra. “ A X

' j v t  a . *. f 
& r 1 u r. i t try i r. 

r :

' a \\\\y m
4." • • ■* -* C i v h s * ... * *"« t* * t  c  T" ! ; t  ! *
j  c : ’ .t.r.Urf Deede. who

g
- ' iHt I ••.........

t thi t i  planted 
■ ■ • . ver CT

r : ’ .t trtt r w«

General Health of 
Texas Registrants 
Should Be Improved

Calling upon all regi-trants in 
Texas to investigate possibilities 
: ' ¿ rent« .« pi -.ea. de

fects corrected prior to local 
ard examinations. General J. 

V htt Pa. . >•...•• s. t;ve Ser
in - D r i e t r .  today suggested 
that t: • y seek tr.e aid of their 
pi t- ra* ' r.y- .an- and dentists 
sr. tmpr vmg the.r general health. 

Gir*:..i Pagi'« suggestion f<d- 
wtd : :«  receipt f  a contniU’ .:ca- 

t. r fi tr. Nationni Headquarters
- - * .. • * itT*

S s seeking t
the pei ntagei f  n ejected 
ty • -u! r ard txamt-’ ers on phy- 
«tra. g un tht gn ar. exter.-

ihc* mer. bv
. .Hi h t \>. Gtr«eral Putre > îd. 
**art turned down b tc iu i f  of de- 
' ■ - which 1«..r.y ... • remi di- 
a -t*. I f  r* k'.'tra' :.•* •*;!! consult1 

ets r■ •  . ; • • -

. scar i or w : ;. t r protection.! 
P > r..t g f g rr.t:-. rabbits, ai d 
* ‘-er rodents in area should t e 
..ei.c bet re the tre-.« are piar.t- 
e>;. r..::rers «.grmg agreement 
- - r 'text i e,*i - : .anting car.

’ -ree a.: : r clear:r.g up the 
area.

Ex--.l.ir.t rr. tstur- tr.:« y i . r  
. .d • a fie li* 4 2 a ••• art er" tree

car.
A.. *amte:> needier

t:«t- r.. j. r* tr.- 
local board phy«
1 ave an opportu- 
their disabilities 
corrected."

Even th- ut-; 
convinced that • 
called by local r 
nation for ar. 
Genera! Page d- 
. : ailments th

r. will go a k .- 
: r< ving their 
terir.g the ge 
state.

Per«onal phy.« 
should be consult* 
he advised, beta 
ar excellent p • 
tt.trd the proper 
ment and to a : ■ - 
they should go f 
dental care.

" I t  is not
improving one's 
. . | - | - -
<rr certainty f 
b* ard and Am- 
General Pag« 
irar ir. Texas w: 
way o f  living a' 
real «ervice •
•f V.. -  f’ l •

’ c F - '*• *
.. \ f  ..

The expenses of 
government hav* 
the past fifteen ; a

■■meta

Texts

Feed Grindiii;|
NOTICE

I  w i l l  d is c o n t in u e  m? 
grinding » er r i ce  May 24 I 
til a f t e r  hajnrei!

A. L  Rucker
s iit 'u s U  is w P
y Agent J

- ■
immediately to 
» Najrv. or the 

twice Orf.ce.
Ptas ar-.h > izd the 

it mi Ucci

* -vi : r

t* the Itemocratic an 
Repu : near. National
stayed within the $3.i ___ ____
-■ i f - r.tm y .aw tt e reier.t
r„;:t<t s r «r :  f . .4  -, ar.d the
R ! • ■ Nati na...........mitt« i

: 1 2 ,? 12
i '  f y th p «rtte.« :r. phases of 

-■ not under I
tr.. i f  the National committees 

; * have teen $30,- 
groups.

W O O D S T O C

•ait esiirr.atca

TYPEWRIT!

WIC HITA TVI’EWRT 
EXCHANGE

lr.di.ir * A'rt»| 

Wichita Fai’-. Texas|

y are r.t x~
Z ¿ 4 .-.7 A

«.*. V *T .  i t  .  • f -,

Na::-; - -
A. I 
■IT?

fi er.«*. ~ :«z*rr . 
* . - r-:s5''

4— - 7  v. : i. 7 r t -f ; d t r. : c Í
Mate Bu-.s aiùr-, «.«ed

" - — A'i- ' FI - j ZT't f * ■ ■" A V *
- . r¿ : a7d ■ jTff'Cd the

. : " t • v : f:;- £ 5 fu -I <t r. : ; “<; J . A D ; *.5 WJ . . . ̂■ * - - • v ■ - • " ■» . uLd f-t-rv-e ■
r A ’;* :  TZ’ i* ' A 7 é 7 77 rouitt.

K’ücawi Í 771 enduate«
“ ► - ► — i v V - 
T¿t 1-âW ff-

r j. ; •« • 
r 7»

wc rr 
- j i

t i î ;  t
nsc<¿

fermed. : at 
’* f  rf h a r;

\à< t —1‘. yrr* C- H? practical ex
y CA7 u ‘ : ¿r ; A 7 d f ¿ i  habits.• » . • — . * • Mr? Arr. «Ù Fu cker played
LAV Ùir.C AT. d lor mi ar.d rvet «.«:.

.  . t ?..

7* tr C*» —¿

-v- * ■
r<*:.

tr.d
r:v*r. by Rev 

~s th.u* h  ̂A g *-gi!to. A vocal s.. ic.* 
-V'S ■ f i .  was s..-g b> Paula

r,r<r/i *-t u" - "H i«»  Car Í Leave
a" 1 a. * +e rencere i a «e.xtet^

•' A - Y.,,-.',
r- es- V -g - :* Mate. Patsy Ketohersoi. ; 

'*  * i. • at M-'Dar .e, O.ar - s Water* a- dj 
• * » t  . Ross Adams Mise Racy Lee ¡

jB f . . .  -*as tte a-i-nsp*: s-. 1

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY!

E G G  S —HIGHEST PRICES PAID
VEGETABLES. . . . . . . . . 3  bunches. . . . . . I 0 f
SPUDS, Idaho R u ra ls . . . . . . . . . p e c k . . . . 2  9 j
SYRUP, Sorghum . . . . . gallon c a n . . . . . . . 4 9 (
For Canned Foods That Are Unusually Good Look 
Over Our Complete Line of M O N A R C H  FOOD

THEY ARE COMPETITIVELY PRICED

STRAWBERRIES, Arkansas, quart bask;et..
PEAS, CORN, BEAN!S ,. . . No. 2 can .. each ..
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cab
n 1 <‘th Archer left last week 
fcKinney where h*»will »penil 
intnnier with relative».

, h c. Shultz left Tuesday 
h mluction station at Dallas 

I'. S. Army for a
V military training.

.,,,! Mrs. Marion Crowell 
(iausrhur. Janice. Mrs. F  A. 

Mis-  ̂n mnia Sui 
visited Pvt. .1. M. Crow- 

I> : ' vill»’ this week.

r a ,; Mrs. P. D. Moseley and 
• Virginia and Geraldine, 

were truest» o f  rela- 
I : t!s here over the

¡-end.

, • Mr, re of Dallas, service 
the Texas Division of 

y‘ ■ ■ Moline Power Im-
. i . was here two days 
, . J, . king; after business
company.

Waytu M. Canup o f the 
(p, j>, -pital. Camp Bow.ei 

. -pent from Saturday 
Wedi sday with his parents. 

M G. M. Canup. and 
Mr. and Mr». R, N.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S P A G E  F I V E

1 am in the marki ' fi r .”,00 
hales of 1938 loan cotton. See me 
bi fore you fell,— T. L. Hughston.

Mi*. Fred Mane ha- accepted a 
position in the Ice Cream Store
on tin north side of t! • si|Uare.

Bill Norman of Dougherty was
a visitor in Crowell Wednesday.

Mis. Boyd Taylor and two suns 
' Abilene, spent Tuesday in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
P..; cker.

Mis. Arnold Biacewell return
ed Sunday front a visit with her 
mother in Bedias, Ti xas.

Missi's Reed Sanders. I.aura 
Belle Whitfield and Evelyn Fii -h- 
i r are in Canadian this week as 
guests of Misses Viririnia and 
Geraldine Moseley.

Mrs. Gordon Bel! and two -<,n- 
Goiclon Wood and Chur!:,*, ],.ft
hriday morning for Oceola. Ark 
for a visit with Mrs. Bell's o-tirl 
Mrs. L. D. Massey, and family.

Mr. and Mr-. Glen Goodwin and 
Mr-. 1, ister Cates and children 
visited in Dallas and Wills Point

j ,a.-t week-end.

Mrs. Charlie Ashford and son, 
Monte Kent, of Vernon are vis- 
■ nr.s in the home of Mrs. Eva

.Ashford and family.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall and A. Y. 
* 'Ids left Wednesday for Austin 
where Mrs. Stovall will visit her 
auirhter, Modena, and A. Y. will 
ak< arrangements to enter the 

l.'nivi , sity of Texas next fall.

M anda Faye Adams. 10-yeai 
old daughter of Mr. and Mis. Har
ry Adams of Crowell underwent 
a major throat operation in a Ver
non hospital Tuesday morning at 
s o'clock. Early rep, rt- were 
that she was getting along satis
factorily.

Mr-. ( rocko;t F* x Houston 
arrived here Friday night for a 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
M's. ( \v. Thompson, and family
aid Mr. Fox's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. F,,x. and relatives
ar d friends.

M's. Mattie McKenzie. Mrs. Les- 
i Meetz and George McKinzey 

of Seymour were here last week 
'iling their daughtr and sister, 

Mis. Stanley Sanders, and to at
tend the high school graduating 
exercises.

Mi- Luther Roberts and Mrs. 
■ 1!. Hutchison left Monday for
Dallas after spending several 
weeks in the homes of their 
brothers. J. R. and A. Y. Beverly, 
nt d visiting other relatives and 
friends and attending the Golden 
Anniversary Jubilee.

Annual Meeting of 
Cemetery Association 
Will Be Held Monday

FOARD CITY
(By Mr-. J. L. Fana i)

\V. of Post was in** ■* 
: to attend the irrad- 

c’xtisises of Crowell High 
step-daughter. Mis» 

P.cketi. was a member of the 
H, a- a guest in the hon.e 
a i Mr- Foster Davis.

Mr. and Mr- Evan- Mitchell of 
bolt Worth wen here Saturday 
visiting in the home of Mr. Mitch
ell's father. G. A. Mitchell, They 
were a oomnanied to Crowell by 
Mrs. W. B. i arter of Lubbock, 
who had been in Fort Worth* for 
the pa-t several w h *ks.

Mr--. Caroline Crawford and 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth, were 
week-end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bell. They 
were en route to their home in 
Ka: sa.- City, Mo., from Los An
geles. Calif., where they -pent the 
winter month».

The annual meeting of the 
Crowell Cemetery Association will 
be held at W. R. Womack’s Mon
day afternoon at 4:150 o'clock, ac
cording to information released 
by Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president.

AH persons interested in the 
cemetery are urged to attend this 
meeting as officials for the asso
ciation will lie elected at this 
meeting.

A building committee for thi 
proposed sexton's house will he 
appointed at that time and then 
are many other problems to ■ < 
discussed.

Mrs. Roberts urge- that ; 1 
come anil plan the work for thi 
coming cemetery year which be
gins June 1.

Those who have contributed • 
the house fund since the last re
port are as follows:
Mrs. Maggie Beaty,

Wichita Falls .
Leslie Thomas 
A Friend
Lourena Cnpc, Dallas 
Leona Young, Dallas 
Joe Klcppcr. Los Angeles

The following is a contribution 
to upkeep o f  cemetery:
Mrs. Gregg Lawrence $5.00

his hoi 
after
broth.

Sunday 
his fam- i

Mrs. W. R. Womack, 
r ... f.,r a visit in Brown- 
, Ant"nio and Port Ar- 

T ■ will visit relatives in' 
• i .  a d Mr. Womack will 

, . aalmer's convention 
an Ariel io. Following the 

> t*y will go to Port 
su- -j i m I a few days deep

UTO L O A N S
NEW and USED  

ARS FINANCED

Messrs. Bob Beck and Ed Gas-
ion of Sudan were her Sunday 
in the home of G. A. Mitchell and 
family. Mrs. Gaston, who has 
been ill here in the home of her j 
father for several weeks, return
ed to her home with them. Mrs. 
W. B. Carter also accompanied 
them t, Sudan.

Mrs. Eiiv.ii Motsinger a n d 
daughter. Bernice Mary, o f  Kirk, 
Col«... and Misses Edith and Elva 
Gol el ef Burlington, Colo., arc 
vi-iting in tin* home of Mr 
Motsinger's uncle. E. Swaint, and 
family. Mr. a' <1 Mrs. Motsinger 
are former residents of Crowell. 
On leaving here the group will go 
to Benton, Ark., to visit Mrs. 
Motsinger's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C . J. Smith, also former residents 
of this county.

Charles Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Davis, has accepted a 
position as apprentice operator j 
with the Santa Fe Railway Com
pany and left Crowell Saturday 
for Sonora, where he assumes his 
duties. Charles was graduated 
from Crowell High School last 
Thursday night.

( apt. Roy Sloan, who has been 
;.t Camp Bowie, Brownwood, has 
been transferred to Carlisle, 
Penn., for a special course of 
training for young army doctors. 
Mrs. Sloan and their little daugh- 
te . Sandra, accompanied Capt. 
So an to Carlisle. En route they 
visited Washington. Mt. Vernon, 
..nil other place- of interest.

a s : , Finance. Your 

¡r a Local Finance

npany.

EO SPENCER
Phone 45

Office Adjoin ing Sch laga l 't  
Barber Shop

Mr. and Mr-. J. L. Khoper and 
Pam Westbrook Jr. left Tuesday 
morning for their home in Los 
Angeles. Calif. They expected t<‘ 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore 
at Odessa and the Carlsbad Cav- 
< rn in New Mexico en route home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kleppcr were here 
to visit his brother, J. W. Klep- 
per. and other relatives and 
friends and attend the Golden 
Anniversary Jubilee. They visit
ed in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper of Crowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish of Vivian, 
and also with Mrs. Klepper's 
: ¡others. Stan. T< m and Benton 
Westbrook, and her sister. Mr*. 
John Holmes, and families of 
Tr^scctt.

dications of rain, as we have done 
for the past month. People have 
watched and waited until despon
dency and gloom were beginning 
to he depicted on the countenances 
of merchants, farmers, and nu*n 
in all lines of business. On Tues
day night the people of thi- rnun- 
t '  were hlcst with a fino rain. 
N'oxt morning all were anxious to 
hear from other portions of the 
county. The first man to come in 
was T. T. Jameson who reported 
four inches of rain, the lake fill
ed and Pease River rising. J. 11. 
Self and J. A. Sampson came in 
from Thalia about 1 o'clock and

Rip Welch n ' ur: • d ' 
in Anna last Thursday 
extended visit with bi- 
Frank Welch, and wife.

Mrs. Roy Fox of Gilliland vi-it- 
id her 'sister. Mr-. J. L. Farrar, 
last Wedr esday afternoon,

Mr. and Mr-. Hughstor. McLain 
visited Mrs. McLain's - -ter-, Mr-. 
Ratliff of Sonora and Mrs. Barton 
Abbott, of San Angelo, last Thurs
day night, who were in Trusco’ t 
to spend a few day- with their 
■oother, Mr-. J. M. Cl.il at, and 
family.

Mr-. Ruth Mart- and < ,
■ • J. and Helen Ruth, of Crow
ell spent Saturday night and Sun
lit y with Mr. and Mi-. A. Weat - 

erall.
J. H. Minnick made a 1 usi —  

rip to Oklahoma City 
U hile gone he will visit 
ily in Norman, Okla.

The school children from Foard 
City enjoyed a picnic at south 
pocket park on last Friday. A 
picnic lunch was fixed by the 

5 .0 0 1 mothers, and the bu,- drivers, M. 
2.00 | N Morn- ur.d Charles Merrima: ., 

took 10 gallons o f ice cream. Sev
eral games were enjoyed by the 
children.

Grady McLain, who has been 
ill. is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. McLain's mother. Mr-. J. M. 
Chili-oat, of Truscott. who i- ill. 
Latest reports from her on Mon
day were that she was improved.

-Mr. and Mr-. Ernest Patton 
and son. Dun, of Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar last 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup of 
( rowell spent Tuesday morning 
fishing at the Crowell lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Then Duncan vis
ited friends and relatives in Dal- 

| las and Wylie from Wednesday till 
| Saturday of lust week.

Mrs. .J. L. Farrar entertained 
I on Monday evening with an b

O R R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
EAT MORE nt OHR S VERI-BEST BREAD  

It’s Healthful and Delicious

$2.00
5. Dii

5.00
5.00

reported a good rain. John W is
le v of Margaret reported a good. . ,,
tain. Mr. Patton from the Seven " c,ock « >"^p‘ • hon-nrig Mr a:.d 
Chain pasture reported the creek- } } '■  Lesley Patton of ( rowell and 
and branches all running and an1,11' 
abundance of rain in the western I

Old N e w s -
(Continued from Page 1)

in eh 1 s, 5 columns, four pages of 
which were home print, and itj 
was again edited by Robert Cole.

The present News editor is 
grateful for the privilege of look
ing over these old issues of the pa
per and for the next few weeks it 
i- expected to have a column of i 
interesting items taken from these 
early paper-. The following ar
ticle concerning rain is taken from 
the issue of May 12. 1893:
Hcsd— Rain!  Rain!  No t  Ruined, 

But Fearful ly  W a rm ed !  Wheat  
Not  A l l  Gone.

Never in the history of this 
ci ntry have the people so anx- 
iousiv watched the clouds for in

part o f the county.
The next question i-. what will 

he the benefit to wheat and oat-? 
On this subject there are various 
opinions and no correct estimate 
can he made for a few days yet. 
A great many thought three or 
four weeks ago that the wheat was 
then entirely ruined, such was not

and .Mr-. Hughston McLain 
on their first wedding anniversary. 
Games of 42 were enjoyed. Those 
present at the affair heside- the 
henorees were. Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Patton, Mis- Alma Patton of 
Crowell, and J. L. Farrar.

The Senior Sunday School c-Ia-- 
of Foard City church enjoyed a 
picnic in the Smith Canyon on 
Monday evening. Sandwiches.

Tire Opportunity 
Presented Now In 
Current Sale

T o  Provide Sa fer  Motor 
Car Operation on Hot 
Summer H ighw ay !

Anticipating the year's first 
' ew peak in tin* buying, schedul
ing of the annual spring sale ha- 
iust been announced by M. F'. 
(  rowell, local Goodyear dealer, 
who point- out that the opportu
nity is timed to coincide with thi 
beginning of what may be t hi 
country's biggest driving period 
ir. any year.

Present plan for sales' date- 
cover- the period from May 21 :

1 during tin 10 days o f which 
dealers nationally will feature the 
fn-t-line G-'i All-Weather tread 
tire offered on a special trade-in 
deal, as well as the All-American 
ii five popular sizes, attractively 
priced for the sale.

Backed Ly a written guarantee, 
tbesi tires built with improved 
Supertwist cord have increased 
body strength, the G-:{ in actual 
tists having averaged 2*» per cent 
longer tread wear than other first 
line tires t< -ted.

With rubber prices steady for 
the time being at least, despite a 
crucial international situation, 
now would be a logical time for 
those who need tin-- during the 
summer to make replacement- on 
their ears, in tin* opinion of Mr. 
Crowell, especially since price- are 
lowered in a period when buying 
should be increasing, because of 
a seasonal demand for new tires 
t 1 pi* vide safer motor ear opera
tion on crowded highways.

Too Late To  Classify
>'''T'.NOGRAPHKR WANTED —
M . ' he Young lady, beautiful and 

'erruined to succeed. My las*
• w r it  to so,- "Kitty Foyle" and 

unit her job. If you want to 
' a why -he quit, see “ Kitty
F 'i " for yourself. It  is a pic- 
!' re that's coming to the Rialto 
I ' eatri* Saturday night Owl Show. 
Sunday and Monday.— F. D.

A C C U R A C Y
Demanded in Watches*

I f  your watch is running fast 
or slow or needs repairing.

BRING IT TO

T.  J. S M I T H
Jeweler

West Side of the Square

the case. It is now evident that j vookie- am! punch were served at 
manv thousand bushels of wheat | ? ‘ dock, t,lfcn the following en-
and oats will yet he made in Foard 
County. We are forcibly warn
ed of the folly of depending too 
much on one crop. I f  only one- 
tenth of the land planted in wheat 
had been reserved for other crops, 
'he country would have been in 
much better condition.

The above mentioned rain was 
followed by another still heaviei 
yesterday.

R O T A R Y  C L U B

of

joyed games and stunts: Anita 
and Juanita Traweek. Estelle Au- 
trey. Bob Williams, Joe Farrar. 
Blaine Barker, Howard Fergcson, 
C. J. Marts of Crowell, Lou Mar
tin and Allison Denton. They 
were accompanied by their teach- 
e i , Mrs. J. M. Barker, and Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel.

This community received anoth
er rain on Sunday and Tuesday, 
about 2 inches in all. Some se
vere wind accompanied the rail..- 
and some hail in places. The 
worms are damaging the wheatRotarian A. B. Chambers u i , • - 

Sweetwater was a visitor at the: oats and barley, also the yojt.g 
Wednesday meeting of the Crow- row crops, too. Several farmer-
ell Rotary Club. Other visitors have been busy putting u- p. !-
were J. A. Stovall. Miss Lois Pick- '  ,; * Garden- aie pretty, a 1
ett and Gler.don Hays. Munson have not been damaged *y t <•
Welch attended for the first time ; worm- >o far.
a- a new member. j  >*’Veral families in thi- emmu-

The program was in charge of i 
I. T. Graves «.m! included ¡ead-
ir.g's by Miss 
Hays. '

Pickett and Glendoü

nity have lost their fine mile: 
COWS lately with some kind of 
paralysis. When the cows art 
stricken with the disease they e:.- 

iour-.

sufficient quota at the time to 
take care pi both 1f the obs in 
older that there will he n ur.em-

I N I T I A T E D  IN T O  S O C IE T Y

Lubbock, May 0.— Kenneth Hal- 
■. sophomore agricultural stu- 
iknt ai Texa> Technological col- ployment. however, with National 
lege, recently was initiated into Defense gaining momentum every 
Block ar.d Bridle, national er- day. it i.- doubtful that «ueh will 
ganization of animal husbandry | be the case, 
students who maintain a scholas-1 
tic average of C-.

Kenneth is the son of Mrs. E.
V. Halbert of F' ard City.

*

« S S ?

“LARGE EN O U G H  
T O  SERVE Y O U ”

Every -aying- and commercial banking service is here 
at your disposal. Yet for all the bigness of its service, 
this bank is—

“SM ALL ENO UG H  
TO K N O W  Y O U ”

 ̂ou will like doing business with a bank where you 
may know its personnel— and where you feel that 
officers and employees know you.

i i i M ;  ! M m
Member of 1. D. I. C. and Eederal Reserve System

A n d  n v r y  M e a l  
O rd in arily  Requires 

2 0  minutes to 3  hours 
to prepare

SAVE TIME WITH A CHAMBER! S RANGE
That Cooks  with- the Gas  f^r^ec/ O F F

c j

iliminot* thot drudgery of pebwatching 3 «me» a day, MSjjoy* every year. In • 
Chamber* Range, you can »tart a complete meal ot ve9 and be free
n the day, with only 20 to 30 minute* of ga*. turn off the g a t i  wud 
o leave the house. Dinner finishes cooking on retained hea o eh
sngth of time. But » need not be removed when done, as ^ b ^ s  R a i«  toTw e*  
Hour, later you can serve a delicious dinner d-reef from Chomben lange tc» ft»ble.
itewed fruit and breakfast cereal can be started ot " ' 9 ^ h on̂  ^  “„V.nieSS' 
rou can enjoy meal-to*)eal cooking throughout the d oy -at your own convenience.

Chambers cooking SAVES—

$7.82 Per MonthTerms As Low as 1

M. S. HENRY &  CO.

C L «  m  L t  *< t

WI TH THI GAS T U I H I D

W PA Q u o ta -
(Continued from Page One)

ent projects. Work Project l*592o| 
nr.d Work Project 17383. might; 
be completed. It was then thought 
that sufficient la: or would be i 
available for re-opening Work 
Project 17023 which was sus-' 
pended or. Feb. 19th and starting,! 
construction o f  the work proposed jl 
in District Serial 7-1423-2, Road | 
Improvements ir Precincts .". and, 
4.

"Mr. Cromwell, superintendent, 
ha- asked that we review our pro-; 
gram schedule and determine if it j 
is going to be possible to statt! 
both of these projects when the 11 
two State Highway projects art | 
completed. This has beer done j| 
and in view of the fact that we 
have been more or less definitely 
informed that our quota of em
ployment will be reduced on June 
1 and again en July 1, and further 
for the reason that we are becom
ing heavily engaged in National 
Defense activities, it is not now 
believed that labor will be avail
able for both projects. It is 
therefore suggested that definite 
plans be made only for re-opening 
Work Project 17023 and then if 
conditions have changed in any 
way which might affect the sup
ply of labor the work order can 
be secured for the Precinct 3 and 
4 projects and construction start
ed in a short time.

“ Mr. Cromwell is being furnish
ed a copy of this letter which will 
constitute his authority to make 
his plans for re-opening Work 
Project 17023 at such time as one 
or both of the two highway proj
ects are completed.

"Yours very truly,
“ S. D. Steed,

“ District Planning Engineer.'
Judge Thomas and the Court 

ate hopeful that there will be

For Sa le
$100.00

SCHOLARSHIP IN 
BYRNE BUSINESS 
COLLEGE > FOR ->

Foard County News
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Ad Section
\n Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum - 'e

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

>!.»•» r** ini* tost ifv as to 
student' standing, courses

.«pa non a 
i Ü i a ^

Oil etives. to*
ral évaluation 
a “ necessary

tan.

For Sale
ron
15c

ron
H J. 

F arr

SALK », -d alfalfa Hay. 
1 bale at Anioi.l Ruckers.

42 tfc

SA1.K Madel X an i M nie! 
hn Oeet'e tract or with e min- 
and ’a goo ! shape. S. e s B. 

ar. 2 mile- west of Rayla» 1. 
IT-Mtp

A U T O  LO ANS
Le t us finance the purchase o f  
your new car or ref inance your 
old loan.
H U G H S T O N  Insurance Agency  

Phone 23d

No Trespassing
P( )f?
and
north
for
Fow :

FOR

avrvs of farm " - ' " “  ...
and. eight miles 1XOTIGE No hurt.
'■ ovvt*H. Not leased 1trespassing of any
A. Mubi'ky 519 ■■ a. my land.— Furti

r.u. nsmr.g ori 
kin i allowed 

Baiseli. tf
er. 1’ayl'r. Tex. 18-2tp

.lohnIALF- One 1 2-f 
a «aunbine in good condition, 
y to <»o. si 90.00 cash.—  
-t i  S epp Iran. Co.. Quanah.

SALK at TRADE —  10-ft.
Dee.e grain binder.— Her-

Sihwarz. 2 mile* west . f  Ray.
l s -2tp

. SALK —Few bushels Htbred 
■ a seed in 2-bu. sacks, first 

si pei im J. X Garrett, 
west of Crowell. J9-3tP

T R E S P A S S  N O T IC E

No fishing or huntirij allowed, 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfe |

STATED MEETING 
if  v rovrell Lodge No. 

\t>40. A. F & A. M . j
Id : : » P M
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tenti. visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL. W. M 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary’

SAI IT ■ !s u k

>U SAL F —Good ‘'Caterpillar 
a,t ,•ombii - New tall 

> .-ai ir. excellent shape. Plana 
w ate Unlit. X Tull. Pklinview 

■ xus 4i*-2t<

Used Car 3argains

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

I: SALK —2-s ear-oid She’ ll

ALE
-F. XV.

VOR SALE
tun sot?d. fi

-  ihfernia Acala cot- 

46-4tp

FOR SALE-—Five 2-year- old, line-
bred, Brine (* Domino ani 1 Beau
Mischief reigistered 11 e r• 0 f  O r d
hulls.— Peel: Heref-rd Farm. Ver-
non. Texas. 45-5tp

VOR SALE or TRADE--1 2 -foot
John Deere com bine wit!
—Howrd Bursey. 4 3-tfc

FOR SALE — First year Summer-
our Hibred cotton seed. Cersan
TTe<ited. ¡TinneH in 10-hal a + < in
Fivt-m-One Co-Op. Gin. í  1.25
■>er ,u. Allfaifa hav.— T. F. Lent-

r* k Son» Ei Verr.oi . Texas.
12-tfc

FOR SALE— First year Hibred
roti, :: >eed at Crowell Farmers
Gin.— T. E. Lambert k Son. 

iT-;tp

H.u r\ F. By i■à refer-
refi to Seer*:•tary *f Labor■ P. rkirs

orepwednes:* efforts.” ■ft t

Mt t> : ■ gi.t iT--j.sda.vl. at ?:<10 
at the Odd Fellow.« hall. All 
tnembt rs are urged to attend.

C. V. BARKER. X. G.
JIMMIE FRANKLIN . Sec.

Instruction
• 2. Id ' Printing ar.d •••;■.' <r.ir.g 

. ,.i. : - in the 1 rated State, em
ploy 500.000 trained people; wo

: ..re tnan SloO.ooo mo terr* 
i . .apna nt to train you in a school 
controlled bv printers and publish- 
• r>. ... rated without pr >rt. Low- 
tuition and reasonable room and 
beard within walking distance. 
AVr.te for free catalog and further

Southwei t  Vocat ional  School
For Printers

2s00 Clarendon Drive. Dallas. Tex.

c|i -pi' uveiits will furnish 
( j ,, j, al boards with all intorma- 
tion tiny will require in making 
»roper classifications.

tiene! ill Page s’ ated mat Lie 
several engineering sc .tools ot tae 
Siate hate agreed M make one 
m rsm from each school responsi- 
¡.’e for the correct tilling out ot 
- e "Affidavit of the College or 
University."

3THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

May 26.— Territory ■ f  Mon
tava irganize i, ; «• ' !  Al ! dson. 
. et/ir. boni, 1

Ma\ 27. Morse telegraph tìrst 
: -éd.' 1 Ss I. Julia XX ani ìL'We. 
authiir of "Baule Hymn of thè 
Republic.”  born. 1S12.

May 2M— Famoits Dionne qum- 
tuplets born. t allender. Ont , 
1 :■:) 1. \ .■ XVebsti r died. 16 43.

May 29. Patrick Henry. Amer- 
I ic-an statesman and orator. born. 

1736 , Wisconsin admitted to thè

found through laboratory exam- 
i atior. of intestinal discharges, 
i. .‘•oratory studies further dem
onstrate that many patients suffer
ing front symptoms similar to

irrhea and enteritis in reality 
have contracted bacillary dysen
tery. Tliis infectious disease is 
vi r\ similar to typhoid fever in 
its methods of spread and eon- 
traction.

Prevention of diarrhea and en
ter;! - i- dependent upon public 
health control measures, chiefly: 
(11 Safeguarded food, ntilk, and 
water supplies; (2) improvement 
in sanitation, methods of excreta i 

I disposal, and fly control; (3>| 
scrupulous personal cleanliness on | 

; -he nart of all those who prepare] 
and serve food; t 1» careful atten- j 

jti„n t > matters o f infant care 
l and home hygiene.

According to the 11*40 federal 
census there are 541,000 share 
croppers in tin South as compared 
with 71*5.25(1 in 1935. and 77*1.278 
in L>:;o. Mississippi alone has 
125.481. Georgia 60,934 and 
North Carolina 60.300. Other 
states in the ordei o f rank: A r 
kansas. Tennessee. Alabama. Tex-

Crowell, Texa«.

as. Louisiana. South r- 
Ri ntucky. y.,,.., 'a 
Floi ida. Mai , '\\ 
and Dole ware.
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I'niim. l f i l «1
Mav 30.—Joan oí Arc put t * *

death, 1 131. Decoration Day es-
tablished. ! « '• '

Mav 31.— ('orni ■rstone of state
capitol of Pennst•ivaniu laid at
Harrisburg, ' f i l 1.*.

June 1.—Jame- Buchanan, 15th.
ptesident, «lieti. 1«,.- Rent!.,
admitted t - » ' •• 1 'mon, 17**2. len-
tu «seo admití ■ 1 :o the Union,

PREPAREDNESS

O N E  L A 3 6 E  A U T O M O B IL E  C 0 M P A S V , B y  C O N T iN J ’N â  IT S  
PScStMT MOOFlS ANOThES. X'EAR.. |4 AVXsîINS A s

ESTIMATED /5*M ILLIO N  A'A.V-HOURS AVAILABLE FOR.

1796.

Your income is worth more to your family than a! 
world. Insure this, your greatest asset for you: 
ture need. Sootier or later it will stop, front 
disability, old age. or death. Plan your fa 
through Life Insurance. The sooner you plan 
ti e better your future will be. Is your family - 
pare dr. -s is meaningful.

JOE C O U C H
1 yo.tr.« service with The Great National L ‘ !•

1 else i 
family1« Í 
mploya

rar.ee (

Specialists Listed 
In Selectee Rolls 
Are Being Sought

Summer Weather 
Brings Danger of 
Intestinal Disorders

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

C rowell. Texas

Christian Science Church XL . ;' g i • i' . v ' prevent a:.y
Sunday School at 10 a. nt. unnecessary increase in the grow- 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. ir e ,-hortage of manpower in eer- 
Wedr.'-sday evening services at tail speciali; d piote«- mal fields, 

«pio o'clock. Gelida! J. Watt Page. State se-
-Sunday, May 25. 1941. Subject: iective Service Director, today 

"Soul and Body." urged all local board« to give the
The public is cordially invited, nv «t «ci mu« . .r.si,location to th"

---------  individual occupational d e 1 e r-
East Side Church of  Christ | r' '« t- «■ •

Each. Lord’s Day— Bible classes. General P a c d i r e c t i v » .  ha« t 
at 10 a. tit. Worship service at a report the Office of
10:55 a. m. Evening service at p duet. : M agenient. int-r-
7 o’clock. 1'ivted the new policy of National

Mid-week Bible class each Wed- S, b eti Service !L •ndquarteis 
re*day evening. concerning individual ccupational

deferment o f  students in the fol-

.X »tin.— The 
iter weather f 
er prevalence • 
de rs. according 
port* reaching 
Department. “ 
- iseeptihle to t 
mer complaint’
teliti«! but old 
-.1 affected, ti ■

ntra dis
W. Cox,

likely to 
states Dr. Gt 
Health Officer.

"Symptoms .if diarrhea and en
teritis usually appear suddenly, 
accompanied by fever ar.d severe 
diarrhea iue to inflammation of 
the bowel (entriti»). The patient 
suffers depletion of bodilv fluids.

M I S S  V E R N O N  LAUNDR1
Truck makes tw > trips to Crowell each. vd

will be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Burner 

Shop for further particulars.

(‘■ha 1*1IFire otten

Chri i i ian Science Service»
■•Si.u! :c.ii B 'd y "  is the subject

lowing toui 
Engineering- GiviL Electrical,

H O U S E H O L D  H I N T S

at with the 'Kir. ^ide up
an«! aîîu'.v r v brown Ue-,

*e wmpp:
¡«r tyvîivv

Le-- n-Senv. o: which will | Gi eittival. Mining and Metall'.o g-
icul. Mechanical; Chemistry, Med
icine and Dentistry.

"In applying the broad provi
sions of the new policy, there 
must be no deviation from the 
clear statutory prohibition against 
group deferments." General Page 
warned. "The local board has full 
authority and responsibility, sub
ject to appeal, for deciding vlte’ h-

all Churches of Christ
; st. Sunday, May 25.

Golden Text is: " I  pray 
your whole «pirit and soul 
i idy be preserved blameless 
the- coming of our Lord 
Christ" (I Thessalonians

citations which 
-*ot -.Sermot

mi

na
•av

Bible: "Foi ( el or not ; Ft*.istrant i* a ‘neees-j
r earthly house ry man" and whether he <thoiil'.l ;
were disi«olved. ! In -ek'Cted or deferred. it must :
tg Of G. ni, an e< ltsider a] the evident e submit- 1

th hands eter- ted in comleft ion with each indi-!
(II Corinthians

This

e miiowin 
*:iar. S,u. 
and Heal

it a netter flavor.

in ais,i in
no -«age from 

textbook, 
with Kev to 
Mary Baker

PRICE
REDUCTION

viduai case and must decide each 
case on its particular fae‘

Texas' local boards have been 
requested to approach the im
mediati' problem of reclassification 

f  - ,<e students whose order 
'\ .*uu> r>aKt,‘ 1 numbers have been passed v.’er

<na: hn'l>' a ’"  ‘ »„.cause ..f the temporale statu 
f  "  t ,;;.,!va ‘ tory deferment, and Ute problem
 ̂ ’ -i.i.-ti origin*1! classification of th- re

students wiio are now roc-uving 
1 < ; o'H ■’ -, \vi": d a- ro
ani to 
lid :
"The

and the bowel dis 
contain hlood and mucus. Con
vulsions and coma frequently pre
cede fatal eases, particularly in 
the infantile type of summer 
diarrhea."

Vital statistics records o f the. 
State Department of Health dis
tinguish between fatalities front 
diarrhea and enteritis occurring 
under two years of age and those 
occurring among persons over, 
two years of age. Death records 
filed in the Vital Statistics Bureau 
fie 1940 show that 1,972 infants 
under two years o f age died of 
diarrhea and enteritis, and 553 
persons over two years of age 
were victims of this disease.

Diarrhea and enteritis as a rule 
is contracted by use o f contam
inated food products or contact 
with a patient or carrier. Dysett-j 
it ry bacilli (germs) are often

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

YOUN G MEN WANTED
Airplane factories need thousands ol‘ v .  ••■ir.iil 
Six weeks in Byrne Airplane School will iefiniteljj 
qualify vou to earn a Rood salary in America's fast-1 
est GROWING INDUSTRY. We have an ut-iani 
ing school. Our president Mr. H. K. Byrne -rail 
President of the Tyler Commercial College for 21 
years and has been President of the Byrne Collin 
and School of Commerce, in Dallas, 1(5 years. Wrfi

a penny post card for free literature giving in:er-| 
esting facts.

BYRNE AIRPLANE SCHOOL
170S1 2 Commerce St.. Dallas. Texas

'w o  Minute Sermon
(By Th ITastwell)

national policy.

Th K- war

This McCormick-Deering No. 31-RD 
Combine

Now Selling At All-Time Low Price

In times like these it's Improved design makes 
big news when one of the d possible to thoroughly 
greatest combines ever 
built is offered at a low
er price than ever before, easier to save all the 
Here it is! grain.

Thi.-* famous McCor- Come in and let os give 
mick-Dee.ring No. .'51-RI) .Vf,u *d! the facts on this 
is quality-built to harvest ' 1 K’’ '
utrge acreages of small _ f ., , , )V other siz<. that 
grains and seed crops at fits your needs from 1 to 
today’s tractor speeds. lb-foot cut.

thresh the toughest heads 
without chopping up the 
straw. This makes it

J. P. McPherson

y privileges and
• av*-. -j)oil thioir

ite by ir r i * • v i t for
' <i ) not have. ant
that their boiinti*

'!> are re*: laritor.

Gratitude: One 
e* fiimmunest causes of hu- 
; ,.:appiness. and unrest, and 
iter.:, comes from a lack of 
nation and gratitude. Too 
people . instead of being ap- 
tive ar.d tiiankful for the 

blessings 
enjoyment 
the things 
com plain- 

s and re
ar,!« are n■»: larger. 1 believe 

tl.nt no matter how limited an in
dividual - blessing* are. he can 
find something in them for which 
to be thankful, i also believe that 
no matter how limited one's bless
ing* may be the very fact that one 
a* in hi- heart a spirit of grati

tude and thankfulness will work 
T i magnify and increase his bless
ing- and hi* appreciation of the 
i '■win , 1 - that are his. We are told 
a- much on many occasions in the 
Scriptures. Just why this is, or 
how .in attitude of gratitude to
ward the Lord accomplishes this, 
and magnifies one's blessings, I 
I i not understand. I only know 
tna‘ it does. I know that the man

ta’ onal inter st demands 
that students in these specialised 
profess:, nal fields should be en
couraged to continue in their 
courses, -o long a- they are mak
ing - .ti.-fa, tin y progress. The 
nrii.riple of occupational defer- 
nt,-i i under the Selective Service 
migrant will be used to assure 

* ture availability of such stu- 
'»•t! 5 • all activities relating di-
!•• :!> ,,r indirectly to the national 
defense program."

1! e >uggi -ted procedure for 
applying the new policy and gen
eral finding- .,f fact to individ- 
,.,.1 ea-es provides for getting in- 

’ ;h. Lands of the local board a
"St . lent Statement of Informa
tion" fit esenting the student's 
statement ,,f hi« «tutus and plans, 
and an "Affidavit of the College 
or t niversity" in which the prop-

"!• the woman who has cultivated 
that spirit of gratitude toward 
God for every good thing that 
comes to him is a happier, richer 
and more contented being than 
the person whose rewards are 
much greater, but who is lacking 
in the attitude of thankfulness and 
the spirit of gratitude.

Y O U R  CAR
hr the Hot Stretdi Al
^  G*t A Sovereign Spring Check-Up

A run-down battery or a leaky bon 
connection may land your car in hoi 
water for sure. Stretching winter-thinned 
oils or wear-thinned tires into want 
weather driving may land y°u ^  
dry dock for expensive repairs. Prep®* 
your car for warm-weather driving bj 
steering into our port of Service tori 
complete Spring Safety Servicing.

SOVEREIGN S p A À H f CONDITION®
•  Switch to Spring Motor Oil •  Chang« G* 
L u b r ic a n ts  *  D ra in  and Flush Radiol
•  Check Battery •  Get a  complete Buep 
to-Bumper Check-Up.

BROW N SERVICE STATIONS
I'anhandle Refining Co. Rroducts 

U. S. Royal Tires— Willard Batteries 
Crowell Thalia
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Tf*»». M*y 22> 1941

oar Horoscope

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PACK SEVEN

is li'. 20, 21.— You like 
ial whirl. You de- 

. : i :it g well dressed
,w militant if some one

SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
; tu 12 and 1 to 5 
___________________ T e x a s

h!’(*

I In«'* to take away your leader- 
I snip. Learn to srnile at defeat 
I  ̂our nature is slow hut car ht 
I stimulated. Art and music .nter- 
j est you and often you »h..\v , u- 
I breaks of a fiery temper. People 
i approach you cautiously. You are 
( S, niewhat impractical. y, , 
loyal to your friends.

| May 22. 23. 21. -You would 
make a good writer of li^ht fu- 
tion. You sut a hinrli moral >W ni- 
ard. l ou are unstable in vour 

! likes and dislikes.  ̂,,u a, • V r 
self-satisfied and somewhat e< •!• • 
ei'ted. You are ratin r hiirni»ii-| 
ious and need affection. Set a ' 
high standard a d cultivate tin 
friendship of refined people.

Industrial Farm Crop Association of 
Texas Organized to Assist Farmers in
Raising Crops for Chemical Industry

laude Callaway
EAL ESTATE

• / i

i ! Ill fUliitU

County on Paducah High
ly. U. S. 70. 625 acres in cultiva- 
in, 15 acres in pasture.
is place, known as A . \ . Norman home 

:» priced to sell immediately at

$ 2 ^ .0 0  per acre
■.in Phone 161-M CROWELL, TEXAS

‘ ' ’ ' ' • -’ important steps
' " f  token in Texas to bring new 

to farmers and new in- 
' ¡»•tries to both small towns and 
•"ar are;.- ,,t th;. -tate, the for- 
la; 1 ’ -'.ini/ati' : of the Industrial 
‘•cm l t' n A-»*» intion of Tex:i-, 

u-- been announced by M.
1 i \ an ( Ivor, president. A 
'■ gatiization composed

’ tarme is and business-
" ' I e\as, the Association will 

? ' " ' 1 promote the expansion 
;i ' us trad farming crop- in

h1* .'ted to servi temporary 
' ' ' '. M. H. !.. Y ;>11 Over is

• *• t outstanding scientist and 
■ i : anil ' f i ty  ..¡: the industrial

■ ' r ; van tree. Hi»
ei>: :ia- already paved the way 
i at least one new form of in- 

•'aniline, the prospective 
Me ;; which has been esti-. 

uited in approximately two bil- 
un <:* liars yearly. Mr. Y. n Ov- 

ill -en i p>. -ident u*.til a 
lece--or. aide to eriv« a yre.it 
ai ( f time to the expansion of 
e'-w n.d ;»;r\ in Texas, is found.
! announcing the formation 
‘ 1 < -v ' , a; i ination. Mr. Van 

••<r -aim “ It i- apparent to ov
vine. i »pci ¡ally t. the farm»

’• that we !;ave a farm problem, 
is simply stated: The farmer 
; et making enough money.
” prices he ts fi r his crops

• netermined by surpluses which 
o ' uv. because we produce too 
!’•!>1 f too few crop» and be-

“  An • r ai fami.» are pro
ni. manly f..od and cloth-. 

- viops rathe than chemical 
• -* : n». crop», and shipping

r - t \i rt1 for proc- 
“  . . Y: . gr. at l:e- • ! in the

• s’ o day f i ’• farm crops 
t can i> used chemically by in-! 

■ o'- a ’e ••-.»! 1 he:e in the 
outhwest.”

i" farmer who grow» cotton.!

fions f f  industrial crois and the ! 
. so of limited knowledge of »neh 
C’ ons for publicity oi pev-unal !
m ofit.

7. Aid and ce-apérate with 
er agencies employed in allied 
forts.

8. Discover and deve 
crops to supply ex sfinì
• ed; . and develop the C( 

uso of by-products of si

f>th- 1 
af

in T.

Curry ori an educ 
e.'nipaign to ere-ut ni**:** 
i:v increasing thè scientiti«- 
fdge necessury to crow ai 
duce more ef nature'- ter 
Products.

“ Whilo n •
grani.« will I 
til adeguate 
duetion and 
•he commercial valili 
(•reps," Mr. Vnn Ove 
interviewed at thè Bai 
Ih.Mas, saie!, “ mie sui 
ab cade been proven.

First Project to h.. 
l'V thè Associatimi wi 
i« lopnient of tile cast 
»s a high-payin

ne
. r new 
nei eia
crop» 

at ion r 
wealt? 
know! 
<1 oro

,v ,

i» incluir 
•e hf'irun 
rr<i anh 
markets

the

ai crop:
jj i u 111 <. market aro

l’PO T i l l 7..I NEVER 
lOW'P THAT MVÍEIF ! f i  < ,

*

Mr

■ »• .1 m l;.' a sir t ie pa: t of each
ividuai 'i t.i fanner who

i-i - plants f<-r u-< in the chent- 
al industry i» producing for an 
’ ■: 1 ’ iti’il i i w market and

>•<* that eventually will consume
■ part of hi- plants."
T : • • w • ¡gard/atim: will en-

ourag. trie ei wth ■ f farm crops 
meet fuc diir.ar.d- of the chem-

•try with its cver-grow- 
■g line f products of wide do

na »tic application and economic 
i -• fulness. Such industrial farm- 
iny. leaders of the movement
! int nut, will mean new income 
for farmers and greater profits 
i . r  both agriculture* and industry, 
out of which will come higher- 
wages. greater employment and 
nime national wealth.

The Industrial Farm Crop As- 
»i edition plans to interest farm
ers in the growing o f such crops, 
to help the farmers grow them, 
and to find market» for these* 
crops. !t> principal functions 
will lie to:

1. Seek to expand the knowl
edge* of chemical crops by research 
and to finance desirable res, arch 
pro je ets.

2. Serve a» a clearing house 
for all information on planting, 
cultivation, harvesting, nial ki ting
and chemical -e of industrial 
farm crops.

• 1. Direct the attention of col-1 
lege, high school science, and in-! 
dustriul laboratories to beneficial! 
industrial farm projects and to 
create popular support in behalf 
ot such resi-arch.

•5. Provide scholarships in Tex-| 
...- colleges and universities for 
persons doing outstanding work 
in organic chemistry and soils.

5. Promote and encourage the 
commercial application of indus
trial farm research accomplish- 
mi tits and individual farm crops 
whenever they are ready for the 
market.

>*. Discourage unsound promo»

•an crop 
commercial prod- 

" i i  of this state. Selection of 
■ 'b particular branch of indus- 

Mia! farming va.- made only a1'- 
"d- numerous ti Sts, . ;n. r, . .
lied on over a period of more than 
'in years, wore completed to de- 
t< rmint. productivity and coni- 
lercial uses of the castor tree.

( astor trees have ^been grown 
xporintentally in 32 states. Five 

*u these state- produced the bo-i 
result- for profitabh harvesting. 
Several yea’ s of experimental 
growing and large commercial 
acreage development proved Tex
as to be the best suited of the 
five states for industrial produc
tion of castor trees. Exhaustive 
experiments have been conducted 
ir various parts of Texas with 
more than '.*2 pilot plots now un- 
dor cultivation. The more than 
1..00 acres of cast« r trees already 
psoducing castor hears have justi
fied the building- o f a large proc
essing plant in this -tate. The 
new mill will begin operations 

ext month. The pnihictiu: of 
this mill alone i- expected to bring 
Ti xas farmers more than

soon as poss;hie, it vns a.*.-1 
need.

At th* present time, the Unit-! 
States unit more than 200 j 

to: ■ < f  ea>tor beans year- . 
ti • product io: of oils, ferti-| 

> r. ¡»aims, medicines, etc., and 
only «me -tate has produced 

r (»niiuiTCia] crot) of castor buans.
’ - state v.as Texas, and it- first 
(oi was produced this year.

The development of the castor 
an industry through research I
• ' <•>,:«.*••* reialination in the Fnit- 

1 State- la- brought the annual 
dm- of th* product» of import- 
! ca»tor b an- to the half-billion
• ilar i iir. Mr. Van Over -iat-

"R i—enroll already e niplete i 
d ■■ v it se- found f< r various 

nf th" raster tree will bring 
■ n total evaluation of e’i.“t< r 
'•••■ products t<> more than one 
llion dollars yearly as soon as 

adoo’.iato supply of the rail 
¡.tel ul- and oil n*ill facilities 
.n he mad* available.”
A'aii Over, whose years of re- 

,.rc:t activities have be**n large- 
responsible for bunging the 

,-tor bean industry to T-xas. b*
• and experiments 
■r plant <■(uit*• by ac-

f < » • a* ti * :i discovering and 
i .itiating *,'omiocteial u-ag* - for
the* vai 
plant.

iou> part.-; til tilt* casto»

Of fíe ini h«*uilffuartrrv o f th*-
Texas Industrial Farm ( rop As-
Rl < ist io n ha vi* hct n c-’tabi ishi'd at
’ i a v. ] u]t,-ah? Viere han t- Build-
i ti if, !>.t Tt \a •, and intir.sted

’ ; . ' 1 Int*n , k  k «,*fi '!*, write
office f< further details.

gan hi- su 
with thè ca 
eident.

Ir 11 2!'. he was experimenting 
ir hi- iaboiatiiry with eastor oi! 
a- a **:.-*• materia! in a fast evap
oratine: subitimi to .¡se in *li- 
electii ». One day he visite*! thè 
whn vt - and noticeli a Fìrazilian 
stiip unloo'ling eastor beans of all 
sr ip*- and sixes. He took some 
of th* iieans h.iimt*, began writing 
to al! sections of thè world for 

>. a:i*l experimented with
them a11. Finally, he selected

piiint». >.*• ii* ■m Korea, and
one fr<ini Australia , as the kinds
which 1would pro*!'me the best
comme rcial crops in the United
State.*. From th*» *• two original
-teds. ho ha- pro:duecd hybrids.
each of which is -o developed that
it will produce nunre o f one par-
tic ù hi i part of th*■ tree than of
the ot! i> r - : such as more beans.
more 1<caves, more stalk, or more
11 unk as required by particular

ti

dividual
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A D E - T O - O R D E R
8tor T rip  Guide that even gives J^OICJEr 
linters to the natives...Yours N o w  ti imtiwSLi

K p*: r tfrrr. No mere fistful of maps, but a met. d-binged, 
' rated, well-written travel book — your custom-mail« 

■Ti uraide*—F R E E —for your * ar trip this Summer.

ONLY FROM YOUR CONOCO MILEAGE MERCHANT...NOW

Day—i, h him where you’re heading—give him your ideas.
1 n A our Mileage Merchant delivers your Conoco Tour- 

i —I REE. dust for fun, look up some familiar places first, 
b ¡he new things you learn! Yes, even "the natives can 
point ir.- from your Conoco Touraide.

OPTIONAL ROUTES AND SIDE-TRIPS A ll  MARKED
tn tlie rates and f.icilities at camps anil hotels are included 

ur one-j iece Conoco Touraide book. Likewise full infor- 
lion on resorts and sports, as per your request.

YOU SIMPLY ASK! NOTHING TO PAY. NO OBLIGATION

f  igli ynv.r Conoco Touraide ant ¡quotes haphazard tour 
U u s i  REK. N’ c>r does anybody pay extra for equally 
r I;’ • * > ■ wo Bronz-z-z gasoline and Conoco Germ I ’roc- 
pii oil. i I ’ n how is this free Touraide service possible? Only 
i l -1 , ; ; r loyalty shown by greater numbers of Conoco 
- ,  refuse to sacrifice any o f their Conoco Bronz-z-z 
Y '■ At 1 they refuse to sacrifice their engines! N o '  dry 

with their engines oil-plated. And an oil-plated 
1:1 i ", st. i d Summer speeds. O il-plating becomes close»

i >i. a *-r engine surfaces. . .  can’t all quickly drain down.
1 h «d  can t whirl away all this close-joined oil-plating. 

fcu-, f. , ■*; for another quart, with the engine oil-plated 
F trtn Processed oil . . . And no stops at all for roadside 
f tie: wiih your Conoco Touraide — E N T IR E L Y  FREE. 
‘* ln teilay your nearby Conoco station. Ask freely 
1 Btt. II the answers FR EE .

The

\\

Him
Fix

bY ' . P. D„ Director 
Mi.-- , : - C"Ur»e. The 

!■!* ! »t.t ite. Chicago, 
ire o f  A l l  Nat ion»

de- :*• of all nations 
' — Hitggai 2:7.
' i-t's disciples went 

:i tilt v nroclnimed 1 
“ Ai l'inteii" and as 

"ir !•»■; i■ »* ntative ila- ; 
■ ... li, :.' . with it- de. : 
. i l ;  cultureil (ìreeee. 

f- r wisdom: mystic ;

o;
nation, that 
ing from all j 

: , ie»t. .\ ith it- insatiable de-; 
»ir.. for right*-: ,:»n<ss. Now we! 
affirm that Jesus Christ as the 
Mer-iah. fulfill» all these desires, j 

i  t ' i;v i l l1- ef the human 
heart cere pervertt 1 and misdi- 
ri te*i bv the crafty deceiver of! 
mankind, the chi serpent, who be-1 
» . !* . anc in witched our first 
’ arer.fs. So Rome glorified po- 
iiticai. tr.ilitai istic power, the 
power that crushes all opposition 
\ v brute force. But that is not 
the highest ideal. The power of | 
love, * f  patience, of meekness, 
of gentleness, of t unty, that kind 
*-' power which Jesus exhibited 
from the manger ef Bethlehem 
to the altat of Calvary, is the 
I * wt r Hi brought into the world.

beect sought after wisdom, 
but imagined the trained intel
lect could discove: the secrets of

"ve univ, so and beyond. Now 
U •• i . arnatt Word the wis- 

,h .a fr* on high i» sot forth. 
Th-.- cliildren * f  wisdom are th*
. "iib!' . broken, penitent God-
si eke!'». '.* :a collie ’ ■ see t.le gl-.ry 

* God '■ the fact* <*f Jesus 
Christ, and are wiser thus than 
'..:*■ t'hi! i» ,phots of this wrangling
world.

Egypt al»o had a perverted idea
* f  immortality. It built pyramids 
" i . f : . t  imbalmod remains of 
their dead. But the true idea of 
ninn tality is r.ot a mummy, but 
a redeemed man in whom ho 
power of Christ'» resurrection le
ft at» it» victory ever death.

An*I what shall we say ef 
Israel'? Was not their idea " f  
righteousness gro-sly perverted? 
A conformity to rules and regu
lations may leave man a white
washed sepulchre, unless the grata 
, God w rks the miracle of tin 
new creation in his heart. A>- 
cording to Jeremiah, the Lord is 
our righteousness. He becomes 
the fountain of righteousness to 
those* who truly, penitently be
lieve in His name. He died foi 
the putting away of our sin, and 
He live» to present His spotles-- 
ni ss to God on our behalf.

Thus is Hi "the desire of all 
nations." Jew and Gentile may 
bring to Him their unfulfilled 
ideals, their unmet desires, ther 
hunger and thirst, their hidden
* raving aft* r a good which they 
can hardly put into words. He* 
can still every ache and satisfy 
every want.

soils
can

in c
Ml

million dollars additional in 
during the coming year.

“ Texas is ready to grow castor 
plant- < n a large .»cule 1 : -i- The 
immediate job i- for 
farmers to t< «t their 
d ir to find how they 
profitably grow castor 
their own farms," Mr. Y 
»aid.

The Industrial F 
sociation plan- to - 
all over the State 
se-cuiv their co-operation test
ing »oils for gn at' »t productivity 
and to Li* Ip l find - ,-w 
lot» and i:«w income-. Local 
Chambers of Commerce and civ: • 
leaders throughout the State will 
be supplied with seeds :• r dis
tribution to their local territories

demands of the market.
In addition t<• his years of ex

po ime ft-  on production of tho 
casto ■ "im tree», growing tests, 
etc.. Mr. Van Ovi r has further

U  OST p»eople who use Dr. Miles 
' ™* Anti-Pain Pills say that one 
pill usually relieves their head
aches. In the regular package, 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills cost 
one penny each. In the economy 
packages, one penny buys l^ i  
pills.

Why Don’t You Try Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills?

They taste good, act promptly, 
do not upset the stomach, con
tain no opiates or laxative medi
cines.

You may be miles away from a 
drug store when you are suffer
ing from a Headache, Neuralgia, 
or Muscular Aches and Pams. 
Why not get a package of Dr. 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills today and 
be prepared for emergencies?

Regular Package, 25 Pills. 25♦
Economy Package, 125 Pills. $1.00

Read full di- /S? 
rections in 
park«!«. C~,y

DR.MILES
ANTI PA IN  P ILLS

i n  n

irm * 
apply 
with :

A--
^  L à \ Í  J  uS FOR SH E

W 1 N N I K C H A M
Bi?.cksmithing and Welding Shop

Wartime Rules Invoked to Guard Capitol

KNOW BEFORE YOU 601

S. Pot,ir*t Offitt

Capitol police brgin checking articles carried by visitors, for the first 
time since World War I days, when n time-bomb exploded in the senate 
reception room. Fourteen officers are stopping nil visitors at the seven 
entrances to the building, and relieve nil tight-seen of bundles, eamerac, | 
umbrellas and other article«.

nurinsr the time that w<? have been in business in Crmvel!. it has become clear, 
through conversations, exactly what the housewife expects from her grocery. 
We try to meet these expectations. You want quality food:— we »ell them: you 
want economical prices— we have them: you want courteous, helpful service—  
and that - the kind we try to give. If you don't alreadv -hop at C'oltharp's. check 
over the items below and bring your list to us.

S U G A R
ÍO lb s , S L  5 3 c

B A K I N G  P O W D E R  
Ciafeber Girl »;*■*« 1 9 C

COFFEE, Bright and Early J -Ib . vacuum can 2 1 c
M I L K P R U N E S P R E S E R V E S

Carnation W A T E R
P A C K

W H I T E
S W A N

6 Small or 2 lc  
3 Tal l  cans 1 Gallon . . . .  25c 16 oz pure fruit 21c

WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON
PEAS . . . . 2 No. 2 cans 33c
WHITE SWAN
GRAPE  JUICE pint 15c
WHITE SWAN

SPINACH 2 No. 2 cans 27c

Grapefruit Juice 3 c*nt~ 25c

Apples, Winesap, doz. 25c
CARROTS . . 3 bunches 10c

GINGER SNAPS . . lb. 10c

R1NSO . . .  2 large boxes 33c
W H ITE  SWAN

O A T S  cup andI  O  SAUCER 3 lbs. 19c

Vienna Sausage . . 3 cans 21c

Sardines, 3 tall cans 25c
C A B B A G E  . . . .. pound 2c

Coltharp Food Store
Free Delivery Phone 11
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o hone■ rt'o wa* ’'.mt at t :v

• il r by Mr*. Lewi*
M ! ' - Pay • ' Powers and

Thelnni \V: ite. wir* proposed
drank app 'priato toasts to
'! ■*.% X)
behind.

gr mm and the girl*

Miss Frances H ill 
and Henry W. Black 
L nited in Marriage

! at: i Mrs Black ■ "  l’or a 'hort 
! •■viiidir.jr trip. For going-away.
M>>. Black wore ! er wedding 

. . ! i . • ~ s with hat ara accessories t ■ »

Bo
a pretty. quiet h»>me wed- nown an
mi Tuend;i y momirig at 10 I' t'rh havi:
k. i* tlu* ¡iitimv of i\;e bride’s 1rs. Blacl
ts. Or. and Mrs. J. M H 1!. ..*»• -t-wr;
•nrv W. HI « owner

*. i •

aiti by 
pastor

triiie and groom are well 
topuliu in Crowell. 
been reared here. 
s heen an i n st rue t or 
tuliüe school svstom 
,.UIS. and Mr. Black 
the Corner Drug 
theii return, they

*lt,j !■ ,tin<i willen tnev
Xorth Main

atari
sma

.1;. ri
1UÌ.-.

Mary Elizabeth Hughston 
nur.ci from the beautifully 
od ti in i ti ir table which was 
i with a hand-made lace 
A lovely Initial bouquet of 

- fern and queen*, lace. 
: i long streamers of white 
ibboii, placed on a reflector. 

! table decoration. Oni t
reflector lay

ami 
Back o
candles

a white 
two wedding: 

Mese. tall, white, 
wove arranged so 
a: altar. Whitt 

rosebuds orna-

T o Riverside Demonstration 
, • " • , ■ kiov. • ■ ti t County
p. .1 ition on Wednesday. May 
js. at the Riverside -ehool. This 
meeting will be tin* last one for 
the eurrent club year.

Mrs A 1». Campbell will be 
pi ■ gram leader and will talk on 
"Churches Must Bo Bomtiful." 
Mrs. C.ratly Halbert will discuss, 
“ Trinidad, The Virgin Islands and 
Barbados." , |

A report from the recent dis
trict meeting will be given by 
Mis. R. L. Kincaid, the delegate 
to the meeting.

A fter the usual coveted dish 
lunch, a song will open the alter-1 
noon program. Mrs. Vgties Me

Madon- 
Klep-

I noon program, .m i - »gne 
Laughlin will talk on. "The 

: i.a> in Art.” and Mrs. T, B.

f Vi

Miss Opal Garrett 
1 ’¿comes Bride ot 
Milburn Carroll

M:-s

sci ved 
Ha.'k 

k. Mi 
Mar

aiuiwiches. : 
e form of I 
with the I 

1 Norman.1

pel will 
•Mother.

review a 
• by Kathie«.

P. T. A.

ort story* 
N •rri'.

in a few davs for Throckmorton to 
make her home.

Four visitors were present. Ml». 
T. S Patton. Mrs. Mil' n Hunter. 
Mi', c  |„ Caviti and Mrs. ('barley
( hatflelil.

Crowell, Texai

The next meetii - 
Mrs. T. S Par. ■ "
May 2*. Mrs t, j| 
Mrs. Thornton u ili 
■ lustration on prima- 
:lig canned an i l,f-

M*r 22.)

E.
garet

M.

N A
g ran J -

Mr.

P r o g r a m

Last Time Thursday 

"THE
GREAT AMERICAN 

BROADCAST

with
ALICE FAYE 
JACK OAK IF.

1 KSAR ROMERO 
JOHN PAYNE

FRIDAY 
SAT.  M A T I N E E

WM. BOYD
tVS

Hop-A-Lnng CASSIDY 
in

DOOMED CARAVAN**

RUSSELL HAYDEN 
ANDY CLYDE

’ k in^ o f  the Royal  
Mounted."  Capter  7

Carlo in

SATURDAY NIGHT

"THE TRIAL OF
MARY DUGAN

LARA INE DAY

OWL SHOW SAT 
SUN MON.

KITTY FOYLE"

•• ind Miliui •
; n niarnagi 

parsonage ir 
ceiling at C:'»0 
U'tor. Rev. H.

arid Mrs. ,J. A. Garrett t't 
t-.i. Si:e was attired ill a 

iilut u-iss with navy and 
,,c; i-.ss it - She attended 

el! schii'ds and was grad'J- 
■ i ■ w- ¡1 llign Si ■1 0 I

cr mi i> the son of Mr. ami 
t \V. Carroll of Gamble- 

lie was born and reared 
1» county and attended the 
vil ami Gambleville schools, 
wediiing dinner was given in 

• ■:' tin couple at the homo 
■ and Mrs. Garret*. Those 
attended were:

and Mrs. W'.llle Garrett I 
' t of Margaret; Mr. and 
t W\ Carroll and daughters, 
a ami I.eta J..: Mrs Elton 
>11. Mr-. Claudius Carroll and 
leu, and Mrs. Hubert Carroll 

:! lit!:, of Gambleville; Mrs 
Marr of Vivian. Mr. and 

Clan nee Garrett o f Crowell.! 
and Mi-'. Ralph McCoy and 
. ••!. f  Black, and Mi-s IL-r- 
Alston.
e couple w ill make their 

on a fai m ill the Ganible-

w
Mrs.

Paw el - 

Dav 1
Mr,

W.
Claire

from 
gift 

i Mrs.
Alton 

i Mrs.
these 

fts of

was leader 
ts last meeting 
cl.onl term oil 
noon.
r had the main 

n. "Edu-

Mr. and Mrs. B. \\. 
Self Entertain with 
Barbecue Sat. Night

With Mr. and M s. J. L. Klep- 
’ . - Angeles < Mrs.

C. E. Hutchison of Covina. Calif., 
a: I Mrs. Luther Roberts of Dal
las as I utioi guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
1!. \V. Self were : . sts to a barbe
cue in the lo\e!\ out-door living 

nu last Friday 
casion was also 
N. Bell, whose

Mrs. Allen Sandei 
■ 1 the P. T. A. in its 

for the 11*40-41 sch 
lust Tuesday afte 

Mrs. Vance Fav 
subject for eonsidera 
cation for Peace."

The ot fleers toi 
year were instalb c 
ers. They are. Mt 
i-r, president: Mrs. 
ston. vice preside 
Barker, secretary,
Cates, treasurer.

li. the count i.f mothers, the 
prizes were awarded to Miss Cora 
(.'aider's and Mrs. Floyd Thomas 
looms in the Primary department;

Miss Florence Black s room in 
the Intermediate department, and

r*P. M sV - s  L t : )P_

the coming 
by Mrs. Sand

's Frank Flesh- 
Tliomas Hug li

nt: Mrs. Roy 
and Mrs. Jim

Dr. M. E. Sadler, pastor of tl 
Centrai Christian Church. Austin. 1 
will become the sixth president of 
Tt xas Christian University in the 
institution's *’>s years when he 
takes office next fall. Dr. Sail-, 
ler -ueceeds Dr. E. M. Waits, 
president for the past 'Jo years, 
who recently announced his re- . 
tirement.

the Junior clas 111 High School

42 CLUB

M.

neir 
The 
of T
was 

ill Ci

arge

alter, in the name 
presented Mr. Bell 
rua men teil birthday

Miss F rances Hill 
Honored with Shower 
Friday Afternoon

1̂ is< Fr ance> Hill was honored
■ Frida;u a!tern. urn. prior to her

marri age to Hem-y Wt Black, on
esduy« May JU, at the home of

Mr \V. B J oh i '■ui when Mrs.
■ in son a* i Mrs. Paul Shirley en-
ter tai ned with a lovcly tea ar.d

dr'. Shirley received tho guest*
at or and passed them to

receiv ir.-i line■ composed of
Mr< John*ion. Misf* Hill, her moth-
er. Mr> J.. M. Hill . and Miss Flor-

e Blauk, sister of Mr. Black-
Th.; brid • • grandmother,
Mr< N A . Crowe 11, i.ad a seat of

• T. M[ i>. S. J . Fergeson pre-
*tl over the bri« ie s book, where

The tleiici' us barbecue, supple
mented by other foods, was en- 
ovel to tile fullest by the gut sts. 

The meal was served at a long 
ti.de with bouquets of home- 
glow n pink roses down its length. 

Following the dinner, an tutor
ial program ->f entertainment 

was indulged ill. Games, songs, 
r -tidings and conversation were 
included in the program.

Th, guest list follows: The hon- 
guents; Mr. and. Mrs. T. N. 

Bell; Mrs. Caroline Crawford, and 
Miss Elizabeth Crawford of Kan
sas City. Missouri; Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. R. Womack; Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Thompson; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Bell; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Beverly: Mr. and Mrs. Clias. 
W. Thompson: Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Beverly; Mrs. Peail Carter; Mrs. 
Agnes McLaughlin; Mrs. Leo 
Spence.- : Mrs. J. R. Alice: L>r.

1 Mi-. J. M. Hill; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Shirley; Mi and Mrs. Geo. 
Hinds. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mc
Laughlin; Arthur Bell and Mr. 

Mi-. T. B. Klepper.

i-s of the 12 Club and six 
additional guests were entertain
ed by Mrs. Clint White at her 
home last Tuesday afternoon.

Cut yard flowers were used 
tbioughout the house for decora
tion. The hostess served punch 
at intervals during the games.

All ice course was served to the 
nu n bei - present and to Mrs. O. 
F i : - leroft, N. M.,
Mis. Luther Roberts of Dallas. 
Mis. t'. E. Hutchison of Covina, 
Calif.. Mr*. M.- by Bursty. Mrs. 
Ralph McKown and Mrs. Grover 
Cole.

Penmanship Awards 
Given to Pupils of 
Grammar Grades I

One hundred and forty-two 
awards were presented to pupils 
of the fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades by Mrs. E. ( . King, in

in

red dur-

Mi-s Ruby Lee Bevili, accolti
ne.; - V Mrs Armili Rucker, 
g a sob, as ti e first number of 
■ pi -gran Mr*. R. L. Kincaid 1 

y. J R. Beverly were :• • ■ 
art.- in a clever presenta- 

: -k;*. designed to set up guide 
along the pathway of wed- 

I . to aid the bride in miss- 
'  "*' ba'-íards ami pit-

Advut was gi.er. on the 
ef tact and patience, spiced] 
. ‘V . tire early establishment

nc
wel

iruat

M i

rri

»torn was ll- 
Kincaid led 

•ovised show- 
the living

- -r.e -as seated, a show- 
-. rose petal* and dainty
upon her from their 

L-iit overhead, 
roper settlement of (lis
ts was cleverly em- 
when Mrs Kincaid and

- I feigned .1 misunder- 
with explanation ami

1 vitr piomiM-s of love 
lever, so realistic as to 
-igh of relief from those

Bride-Elect Honoree 
at Breakfast and 
Shower Mon. Morning

With Mi** Frances Hill, bride- 
ei t " f  Henry W. Black, as hon- 

_ .. *• and Sir- Lewis Sloan and 
Mrs F - r Davis as hostesses, a 
"kitchen gadget" shower was giv- 

ini:e tioii with a delight- 
»kfast Mondav morning at 
ie of Mr*. Sloan.
rsage of orange blossoms 
seated to Mis* Hill upon 

ival.
:s found their places mark- 
•lever little gingham apron
ards.
ro ins wore made especial-! 

attractive with bouquets of 
:■.! k and blue delphinium. The 
..oheious breakfast was served to 
-even quartet tables of ladies.

In ti:o games of bridge and for-. 
i> tw ■ which followed the break- 
fa-*. Mrs. l. e ( l ews received a 
pretty apron f- r  high score in] 
midge. This, -he presented to 1

ill
bn

1"
art

ace
Th«

structor of penmanship 
Crowell school.

The following pupils received, 
awards from The National Board | 
of Examiners at Bridgeport. 111.:]

Ruth Barker. Doris. Cox, Gera!-j ^ 
dine Ravi*. Sharon Sue Haney. ,.,1  ̂
Bobbie Fee McDaniel, Joann Mea-1 
son, Pauline Naron. Irene Pe- 
chacek. Janet Roark. Lois Ann 
Wright. Mary Louise Webb, C. L). 
Campbell. Ray Longino, Presley 
Thomson.

Yertie Jean Bailey. Kathleen 
Eddy. Louise Ferguson, Louise 
Haynie. Ella Mae Jones. Mildred 
Morris, Gloria Naron, Eulalah 
Nichols. Marie Porter. Mary Eliza
beth Roberts. Hazel Huckaby,
Doris Siiger.

R. L. Ballard, Evelyn Barker,
Billie Bi’illngton, Leta Jo Carroll, 
Jeanne Drew, Opal Milburn, Re
becca Ross, De Alva Thomas. J.
L. Brock Jr., Gerald Dee Clayton. 
Milton Hall, Kendrick Joy. Louis 
Ray Mills. Kenneth Ownbey.

Joe Harris Scales. Billy Joe 
Taylor, Henry White, Wanda A l
len. Orda Mae Davidson, Patsy 
Dodd, Jo Favor, Lola Mae Fox,
La Rue Graves, Doris Johnson, 
Winifred Johnson.

Nina Jones. Charlene Lankford,
Betty Jean Seale. Erma Jean 
Vessel, Larry Dan Campbell. G.
W. Johnson, Hardy Sanders, Hur- 
■ Id Thomson, A. G. Wallace. Ruth 
Catherine Cates, Maxine Curlee,
Doris Denton, Betty Ruth Lind
sey. Ada Jane Magee. Billie Mor
rison.

Geneile Nelson. Dorothy Pe- 
ehaeek, Ruth Ribble, Mary Cath
erine Sparks, John Calvin Carter.
Billie Gene Naron. Polly Davis. 
Annie Haynie, Marilyn Hays. 

Mabe.
, the honoree and Miss Hill, who . . 
wa* high scorer in the 42 games, Virginia

is also given an apron. The I aula Plunkett, Billie Jo Scott,
I hostesses presented her with a

OUR HAIL INSURANCE  
POLICY

will provide you with am income if hail 
lays waste your crop.

Peace of mind with reliable hail insurance. 
Insure your wheat crop NOW  

against HAIL.

J. P. D A V I D S O N

pietty pottery pitcher.
The kite-lien -hower was arrang- 

- d in the dining room. On an 
improvised clothe* line, the Mon
day "wash." aprons, cup towels] 
•md dish cloths, were hanging 
w hile the remaining gifts of use- j 
lul kitchen necessities, were on j 
the table beneath. The buffet was

Melba Simmons, Dorothy Mae 
league, Yvonne Williams. Edwin 
Edgin, Joe Frank Gilliam, John 
Franklin Hutchinson, Pat McDan
iel, Edgar B. Spears, Edwin 
Thorn, Charles Waters.

The following pupils received 
gold pins as awards from W. S. 
Benson & Company of Austin:

* . D. ( ampbell, Ella Mae Jones, 
! Doris Cox, Kathleen ~

Congratulations
to the

Graduates

niquely decorated with bouquet! ! ' " r,s 1 *vatmeen Eddy, Janet 
arrangements of vegetables. Roark, Nina Jones, Erma Jean

Those present were: Miss Hill, 1----------------------------------- ----- — -
Mis* Florence Black. Mrs. Lee 
Black, Mrs. Lee Crews of Gulf.
Texas, Mrs. S. T Crews, Mrs.
George Self. Mrs. Alton Bell, Mrs.
F W Brown. Mrs. J. R. Beverly.
Mi- Floyd Thomas. Mrs. I. T.
Gravs, Mrs. T. V. Rascoe, Mrs.
T N. Bell, Mrs. B. W. Self. Mrs.
H K. Edwards, Mrs. ('. G. Graves,
Mr« T. S. Haney. Mrs. M. S.
Henry. Mrs. Jim rates, Mrs. M.
I. Hughston, Mrs W. B. Johnson.
Mrs. .Jack Seale, Mrs. Paul Shir- 
!ey. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, Mrs. H.
Schindler. Mr* S. J. Fergeson,
Mrs C. K Fergeson and Mr<. T.
B. Klepper.

legiate debate.
Miss G e n eiv i e v e Fergeson, 

granddaugher of Mrs. S. J. Fer
geson of Crowell, was recognized 
at the annual Texas Technological 
College Women’s Recognition ser
vice recently for maintaining an 
A- average.

We wish for you— 
CONTINUED SUCCESS, 

HAPPINESS and the 
Best of Things in Life

FISCH ’S 
Dept. Store

TEXAS TECH

L bbock, Texas. May 21.— Miss 
Camille Grav‘-s. -laughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. I. T. Graves of Crowell, 
was recognized at the annual 
Texas Technological College Wom
en's Recognition service recently] 
for outstanding work in intercol-'

General Line of Automotive Supplies-
The NEW

Self-Propelled Massey-Harris
COMBINE

Is ready for your inspection. Also Tractors and other 
Farm Machinery.

CATES PARTS COMPANY

m

i? i

rii
I Ÿ:-

a

Vessel, Wanda Allen. Patsy Dodd. 
Charlene Lankford. Gerald Dec 
Clayton, J. L Brock Jr.

Winifred Johnson. Jo Favor. 
Lola Mae Fox. Betty Jean Scale. 
Kendrick Jov. Billy Joe Taylor. 
Milton Hall. Billy*- Jo Scott, A la 
Jane Magee. Paula Plunkett.

The following pupils were ac
cepted for final certificates from j 
W. S. Benson & Company. Austin- 

Ruth Catherine Cates. Maxim 
Curlee. Doris Denton, Billie Mm- ( 
rison, Paula Plunkett. Billy*.* J" 
Scott. John Franklin Hutchins.>11.

Annie Haynie. Ruth RiLLL.
Dorothy IVohacek, Betty Ruth- 
Lindsay. Ada Jane Magee. V ir- 
uinia Mabe. Polly Rati*. Melba, 
Simmons, Yvonne W illiams.

The following pupils received ] 
"The American Penman (Vrtifi-| 
cate of Proficiency”  issued by 
The A. N. Palmer Company of 
New York City. N. V.:

J o h n  Franklin Hutchinson. ] 
Billie Morrison, Ruth Ribble. ]
Maxine Curlee. Ruth Catherine | 
Cates. Virginia Mabe, Paula,
Plunkett.

The following pupils were is-1
sued Certificates of Honorable 
Mention in the "Good Writers 
Club National Contest" from New 
York City, N. Y.:

Patsy Dodd. Opa! Milburn. Vir- 
1 j griniu Mabe, Doris Denton, Ruth. 

Catherine Cates. Billie Morrison.] 
Annie Haynie. Melba Simmons. 
John Franklin Hutchinson.

1:4» t

W E S T  S IDE  H. D. C L U B

very interesting and helpful 1 
was given by Miss Joellene 

Vannoy. h o m e demonstration 
agent, on sodding lawns, what 
kind of grass to use. and where to 
set it out. at the meeting o f the 
West Side Home Demonstration 
Club. Wednesday. May 14. ]

Roll call, “ What 1 do with my ■ 
leisure time?”  was answered with 
leading and needle work.

After the club was adjourned, 
a handkerchief shower was given . 
to Mr*. Thornton, who i* leaving.

■ I

10 DAYS ONLY

n e w , i m p r o v e d  "6-3 ' ALL-WEATHER
• Ask obout it NOW! Big trade-in deal on th* 
world's most famous first-line tire (illustrated abotr»). 
In actual tests the improved **G-3" All-Weather aver
ages more than 20% longer tread wear than other 
first-line tires tested!

Buy N O W — and SAVE!

EASY-PAY
TEAMS

NEW, IMPROVED

ALL-AMERICM
t Illustrat e! at left»

10-DAY PRICE —ONIY

0 5
Buy lOW-aid SAYf!

SIZE Ci U4.40-21 or 4.50-21 54.» 
4.75-19 or 5.00-19 4.W
5.25- 18 or 5.50-18 5.40
5.25- 17 or 5.50-17 5.55
CaiJi prices with your old tin

•  Now! For you! Sensational 
low price* on a tire made and 
guaranteed by Goodyear! la- 
proved Supertwist Cord. &>• 
creased body strength. Mor# 
downright value lor yo«* 
dollar. Give your family th* 
Goodyear protection NOW.

’ /scinde* esue/l \ 
, tarrying charge /

W R IT T E N

L I  F E T I MJ  

G U A R A N T Y *
T hay  make good or

mm:
r?.m

I0W COST.

?

CROWELL SERVICE STAI*
Southwest Corner of the Square 

ROAD SERVICE PHONE*


